by his marriage of c.1423 he gained the manors of Loutham Hall, Frenze Hall (with a part of Boylands), Kelvedon & Todendon; also the manor of Halsegate (see n.02).

after m. they resided first at Loutham Hall, Suffolk later Frenze Hall, Norfolk c.1423-31 Frenze & Boylands were managed by Robert Chaplyen, b. c1400 Cumberland; of Carlisle & Great Orton, both in Co.Cumberland; (being 5th son indicated by the family in E. Anglia charging their arms with an annulet for differences) ...
Joan de Lowdham was widow of Thomas de Lowdham (Hevingham) who d. c1423/25 (33d) and whom she had a son, John de Blenerhayset, Knt (alias Hassett) of Norwich St Paul. She was buried at Loudham bef.1591-c1615, probably until his death in 1625, and was patron of Frenze Rectory 1618; His sons Samuel Blennerhassett Jr & Edward Blennerhassett.

Joan de Blennerhassett (nee Thomas) d.23.6.1544 (from BLOMEFIELD); this date is on three i.p.m. records: Norfolk 28.11.1443; [NA i.p.m. C142/1547/79] writ 21.7.1540, i.p.m. held at Chelmsford 12.10.1540; [MORIARTY/v.2.p.275] has d.30.4.1544 and bur.22.9.1544 Pettistree; [BLOMEFIELD vol. p.142] has d.31.1.1544 and bur.2.2.1544 Pettistree.

Joan was bur. in Frenze church. She was almost certainly buried under two indented grave-slabs at the west end of the church, just inside the door, their inscriptions long missing; just inside the door, their indented grave-slabs at Loudham (Loudham Hall), Great Brasted. Essex; the manor of Toddernham, Suffolk; the manor of Bawdsey, Suffolk, within parish of Orford & Gedgreville, Suffolk.

Joan de Blennerhassett (nee Thomas) d.23.6.1544 (from BLOMEFIELD); this date is on three i.p.m. records: Norfolk 28.11.1443; [NA i.p.m. C142/1547/79] writ 21.7.1540, i.p.m. held at Chelmsford 12.10.1540; [MORIARTY/v.2.p.275] has d.30.4.1544 and bur.22.9.1544 Pettistree; [BLOMEFIELD vol. p.142] has d.31.1.1544 and bur.2.2.1544 Pettistree.

Joan is bur. in Frenze church. She was almost certainly buried under two indented grave-slabs at the west end of the church, just inside the door, their inscriptions long missing; just inside the door, their indented grave-slabs at Loudham (Loudham Hall), Great Brasted. Essex; the manor of Toddernham, Suffolk; the manor of Bawdsey, Suffolk, within parish of Orford & Gedgreville, Suffolk.

Joan de Blennerhassett (nee Thomas) d.23.6.1544 (from BLOMEFIELD); this date is on three i.p.m. records: Norfolk 28.11.1443; [NA i.p.m. C142/1547/79] writ 21.7.1540, i.p.m. held at Chelmsford 12.10.1540; [MORIARTY/v.2.p.275] has d.30.4.1544 and bur.22.9.1544 Pettistree; [BLOMEFIELD vol. p.142] has d.31.1.1544 and bur.2.2.1544 Pettistree.

Joan is bur. in Frenze church. She was almost certainly buried under two indented grave-slabs at the west end of the church, just inside the door, their inscriptions long missing; just inside the door, their indented grave-slabs at Loudham (Loudham Hall), Great Brasted. Essex; the manor of Toddernham, Suffolk; the manor of Bawdsey, Suffolk, within parish of Orford & Gedgreville, Suffolk.
Johanna d. aged c19/22 yrs; [ANSTIN G.L.69 as reported by BLOMFIELD vol.1 p.141]
gave no age for her; [BLOMFIELD] herself, gives her age as 97 yrs (i.e. b.c.1404) but offers no reasoning for this ageing.

Further notes on Ralph Blennerhassett

1. Quarterly: 1st & 4th Blennerhassett (an annulet for difference); 2nd & 3rd Orton, impaling 1st & 2nd Lowdham, 2nd & 3rd Kelvedon
3. Quarterly: 1st Blennerhassett, 2nd Lowdham, 3rd Orton; impaling Le Strange (a crescent for difference)
4. Quarterly: 1st Blennerhassett, 2nd Lowdham, 3rd Orton, 4th Kelvedon; Le Strange (L'Estrange), L'Esrange of Humstonstan (not Sutton, Baron Dudley - see NOTE below and N 02)

Her portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

His portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

NOTE: “Lady Surrey” in 1492 was Elizabeth Tylney (d.4.4.1497), wife of Thomas Howard, at the time 1st Earl of Surrey (cr.1483) and later (from 1514) 2nd Duke of Norfolk, who was Sir Thomas Blennerhassett’s employer

King Edward refused to administer the 2nd Duke’s estate, and lifted that responsibility from his own executors

His portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

Jane (Joan) Blennerhassett  (dsp);

His portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

The portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

The portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

The portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.

The portrait brass was at Frenze in 1816 when made his drawing, but was later stolen, leaving only the inscription: said to have been recovered at Munich in 1820 & acquired by one of BH family (perhaps Sir Rowland BH, Bart., 1839-1909, whose wife came from Munich, p.k.36) whose descendant restored it to the church; the portrait brass (or perhaps a modern copy) has been reunited with the inscription and beautifully set into a polished wood panel mounted on S. chancel wall.
Margaret Blennerhassett's mother Joan Reydon:
Dame Joanna "Joan"
Blennerhassett (nee Reydon, or de Reydon)
(b.n. c.1437 d.18.11.1519)
(some sources have her d.10.11.1519 in error);
she is buried in St Andrew's church,
Frenze, where on the floor of the nave she
has a monumental brass effigy, shown
"bidding her beads" and wearing the dress
"bidding her beads" and wearing the dress
"bidding her beads"

NOTE: The name of
the Manor of
Blennerhassett (in Bure)
appears to have been
taken from
Bucklow (Bucklewater)


for John Blennerhassett's 2nd marriage follow this line down
to (N 31). ...
John Throckmorton (d. 1699) was the founder of Throckmorton, a settlement in New Jersey, USA.

He was the son of John Throckmorton, who was admitted as a Freeman in Throckmorton, a settlement in Throckmorton, New Jersey, USA in 1631.

Sanford Throckmorton (a.k.a. George) was born c.1616 and died in 1669 in Jamaica as a result of the Factory War with the Dutch.

He was married to Mary Throckmorton, who was born in 1620 and died in 1724.

Their son, John Throckmorton, was born in 1646 and died in 1705.

Another son, John Throckmorton, was born in 1652 and died in 1711.

For John Throckmorton's 2nd marriage, follow this line down to (N 31), where he married Rebecca T. Throckmorton.
Richard Vynor b.bef.1608

As MP for Suffolk he was: appointed 31.10.1566
to succession committee & delegation of 50 MPs
who attended Queen Elizabeth on 5.11.1566
to hear her message on the succession,
appointed 7.4.1571 for the Subsidy; appointed
21.5.1571 to confer with the H. of Lords on a bill
for increase of Tillage & maintenance of the Navy;
appointed 25.5.1571 to a Committee for ???.
Freeman of the City of Norwich and steward of
Norwich 1562-67 [NRS vol.52 p.19; NG vol.21 p.19]
in 1562 he donated two silver-gilt tazza cups,
engraved with his arms & name, to corporation
of Norwich; An earlier similar cup, c.1575,
has no inscription [MON]

He returned to full-time service with Thomas
Howard 4th Duke (1536-72), as Treasurer of the
Household 1567-71, in succession to Sir Richard
Pulteney [HS]

Thomas Culpepper of Loutham, husband of Mary
BH (N 02) in his 1571 Will describes him as “…the
right worshipful Mr. John Blennerhassett, esq.,
treasurer with the mighty prince, Duke of
Norfolk…”

NOTE: Thomas Howard, 3rd Duke of Norfolk
(1475-1544) was one of the most powerful figures
of the reign of King Henry VIII;
who two of his nieces became wives of the King
(Catherine Howard 1540 & Anne Boleyn 1553)
but both executed; The Duke himself escaped
execution only because Henry VIII died before
the warrant could be carried out

The archives at Arundel Castle, present home of the Duke of Norfolk, have the Will of Thomas, 2nd Duke, dated 31.8.1516 (ACA Ms.T1); a copy of the Will of Thomas Howard, 3rd Duke (ACA Ms.GD42); probate of the Will of Thomas Howard, 3rd Duke, 1554 (ACA Ms.T3); the original Will of Thomas Howard, 4th Duke, dated 31.5.1571 (ACA Ms.T4), and another copy of this last (ACA Ms.T5)

John Blennerhassett of Barsham was not involved in the plots of 1567-71, so was permitted to continue serving Thomas Howard, 4th Duke of Norfolk, after he was attainted (Jan.1571/2) and imprisoned in the Tower of London, until the Duke was beheaded (1572)

In 1569 John Blennerhassett was made a trustee of a large section of the Howard lands. The Duke of Norfolk in 1570 had received from the Crown a 21 year lease of land in St Leonard's Forest, Sussex, and after his attainted two years later a similar lease of 21yrs was made (in 1573) to John Blennerhassett & Win Dix of the Duke's household; John also had from the Duke, with William Dix and two others, an interest in “the site of the manor of Heckington” & other lands in Lincolnshire, Norfolk & Suffolk (11 Elizabeth of Lincoln, of Wickmer, Norfolk, was a witness to John Blennerhassett's 1573 Will; see HS).

An account book of the Duke's household 1571-74, by John Blennerhassett, gives a history of the efforts of the 4th Duke's sons to recoup the vast losses incurred by the Duke's family resulting from his attainder in January 1571/2 (ACA - Ms. A1075);

John Blennerhassett bequeathed most of his lands, including the manor of Barsham, to his son Thomas Blennerhassett; In his Will he also directs: “…I give and bequeath to my eldest some Thobenelrustett all my plate, snuff and utensiles of house and come and callt and upon condition that he be loving, natural and kinde to all his brothers and ysters in their necessyties…”

John BH said to have “lived and died respected”; a letter of 1564 from John BH to W. Paston is at [BL Add. Ms. 27959, f.4]; a letter of 22.2.1572 from John BH to Thomas Fairfax is in [CSP vol.LI p.438]; he and his mother Margaret Blennerhassett, nee John Carswell, were executors to her brother's inventory; in 1544;

Some sources confuse which of John Blennerhassett's marriages occurred first (1523/4, 15 Henry VIII) and second (c.1544/6, post 10.4.1544); as a result, some sources have Thomas Blennerhassett (who was a child of the 2nd marriage) shown in error as b.1524; & Elizabeth Throckmorton (John BH's 1st wife) shown in error as b.c.1522, which birth date could only make any sense if she had been his 2nd wife

m.1st. est. c.1535 Elizabeth Cornwallis; of the manor of Brome (Brome Hall). Suffolk; some sources date this m.1523/24 (15 Henry VIII) but that cannot be, does not fit with other known dates;

Some sources have Elizabeth Cornwallis b.1522 in Elizabeth Blennerhassett; b.c.1537 but whom MORTARTY has b.c.1522 in error; a post 1544; dau. of Sir John Cornwallis. Knt. of Brome, Suffolk (b.1492 d.1544. Will dated 10.4.1544 (35 Henry VIII), pr. 9.7.1544 London [PCC, register Pynyn] & Mary Sulyard (see NOTE to left);

John Blennerhassett's 1st marriage est.c.1535

John Blennerhassett's 2nd marriage

for John
Blennerhassett's
descendants

NOTE: Her father Sir John Cornwallis, Knt. of Brome, Suffolk, served in the household of Duke of Norfolk (with her father-in-law Sir Thomas Blennerhassett, Knt) & fought under the Duke at the taking of Morlaix, Brittany 1522, where he was knighted; and for which service he was granted the manor of Tittahull, Norfolk by Henry VIII as a reward; he owned property in Sussex & London; steward of the household of Prince Edward (later Edward VI); NOTE: Her brother Richard Cornwallis m. Margaret Loeith, dau. & heiress of Lionel Loeith & her husband's sister Elizabeth Blennerhassett (N 12)

NOTE: Her marriage to Simon Throckmorton, in 1567 purchased or was granted that part of the manor of Baylands not owned by the BHs of France, his heirs later purchased the BH portion of Baylands; ROYAL DESCENT - Elizabeth Blennerhassett was 11th in descent from King Edward I of England, through families of Plantagenet, de Clare, le Despenser, FitzAlan, Sergeaux, Pashley, Tyrrell & Cornwallis (RD 5)

Robert Throckmorton m. Anne Throckmorton; b bef.1608 (aged under 21yrs 1608)

Robert Throckmorton b.c.1570; Will 1632;
Hosier, executor of his mother's Will 1608

m. Anne Elvis

Mary Throckmorton (d.young)

Elizabeth Throckmorton b.1608 (aged under 21yrs 1608)

m. Francis Vynor

(Vynor, Venor, Venyor) of St Lawrence, Suffolk

Throckmorton;

m. Richard Vynor

(Vynor, Venor, Venyor) of St Lawrence, Suffolk

Anne Throckmorton; b.bef.1608 (aged under 21yrs 1608)

m. <???>

Robert Throckmorton

Anne Throckmorton; b bef.1608 (aged under 21yrs 1608)

John Throckmorton

b.1608 (aged under 21yrs 1608)

katherine throckmorton

b.1608 (aged under 21yrs 1608)

m. <???>

THROCKMORTON

[1576 p.282] shows a second son named Lionel who died (perhaps d. young) but placed after Simon Throckmorton, which is improbable as the other Lionel would then be alive...
John Blennerhassett’s 2nd marriage e1546

Mary Blennerhassett 2nd marriage e1546

Mary (not Margaret) >>>>> Thomas Blennerhassett; bapt.24.7.1575 Barsham; d. an infant, bur.19.12.1575 Barsham

Blennerhassett of Barsham, Suffolk;

bar. 20.3.1571/2 Barsham [BIFR p.133] has m.1523

Anne Blennerhassett; bapt.9.2.1576/7 Barsham (named in his father's Will of 1599 as eldest son)

Blennerhassett of the manor of Barsham

Barsham (Barsham Hall, Suffolk)

Mary Blennerhassett; bap.6.7.1599 Barsham; m.bef.1573 Barsham [BIFR 1599]

John Blennerhassett; bapt.14.12.1578 Barsham

3 County

Blunham, Beds,

of Rev. Edward BH (N 19) of Blunham, Beds, but he cannot be so as the property succession would not permit

OLD BLUNDERHAZARD

Joshua Sylvester the poet was tutor to her parent's family & there are frequent allusions to them in his poems

Katherine Essex (eldest daughter)

Mary Essex (god-daughter to her aunt Rachel Blennerhassett)

Mary Essex (goddess of her mother)

Robert Essex

Thomas Essex

Mary >>>>>>>>> Thomas Essex

Mary Sulyard; (b.1497) was g.dau of Sir John Sulyard of Wetherdon (d.1488), who was in the household of King Edward IV and tutor to the young King Edward V (b.1470 d.1483), one of the two murdered "princes in the tower"

Thomas Blennerhassett Sr resided at Loudham Hall c1591 to c1615, probably until his death in 1625, his son Samuel Blennerhassett Jr in 1627 sold Loudham Hall out of the family, to Sir Henry Heydon (d.1671, bar. nearby at Ufford) but Sir Henry did not take up residence until after the restoration

Mary ????, 2nd wife of Sir Henry Wood, was Maid of Honour to Queen ????, their dau. Mary Wood was at the age of 8 yrs betrothed to Christopher Tillyard (d.1670 & 1730), illegitimate son of King Charles II by his mistress Barbara Palmer (nee Villiers, b.1641 d.1709, Countess of Castlemaine, Baroness Nonuch, Countess of Southampton & Duchess of Cleveland) with a proviso that the marriage be delayed until Mary reached the age of 16; Sir Henry Wood also purchased the site of Convent of Campsey (N 17), at Campsey Ash (Campsea Ashe), about half a mile from Loudham Hall, from Frederick Scott, who had obtained the heirs of John Lane (NICHOLAS p.26); On Sir Henry's death a year later the Duchess of Cleveland took charge of Mary with the intention of raising Mary with her own children; Charles FitzRoy d.1730, Loudham being inherited by Charles Wood, g.nephew of Sir Henry Wood, who then made alterations to Loudham Hall.

The Wood estate, including Loudham & Campsea, passed to Robert Oneby of Barwell, Leicestershire, then to Sir William Chapman of Loudham (d.1785)
A deed of 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

A deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

The significant word in one of the above deeds is “site”, which appears to indicate that by 1632 the house was either demolished or in a delapidated, ruined condition and unoccupied; the owner of Frenze Hall since 2002 is Talleyr Llewellyn [TL] who spent the subsequent 7 1/2 years restoring the Hall to its former glory; he suggests this may perhaps be an early example of a joint venture property development, the house being rebuilt c1632-36 with finance provided by Peter Pettitman and Sir Henry Wood; the manor, including the rebuilt Hall, being sold on in 1636 to Richard Nixon Sr, for the benefit of the four partners, while this is conjecture, it is quite possible

Talleyr reports a large quantity of reused timber in the house, including millstones from a number of different periods and some scarce good quality moulded timbers in hidden parts of the roof; however, the professional opinion is that the reused timbers are no earlier than the 17th century. “The only part that may be older is the north “crow-stepped” chimney stack which during the 19th century had an octagonal brick top, the brickwork and style look older and I was told by an architectural historian that it was not uncommon to keep the stack, if possible, after a fire or demolition because the bricks were so costly. …[TL]… when in recent years the house was offered for sale, it was advertised as “...understood to date from the 1630’...”

Richard Nixon Sr was patron of the living of Frenze church in 1641; Richard Nixon Sr married Susan ??& had a son Richard Nixon Jr (b.c1616 d.28.8.1678 bur. Frenze). Richard Nixon Jr had a son Diamond Nixon (b.c1754 d.30.6.1787) and had a son William Smith Jr who died an infant (bur. at Frenze);

Richard Nixon Sr was patron of the living of Frenze church in 1641; Richard Nixon Sr married Susan ??& had a son Richard Nixon Jr (b.c1616 d.28.8.1678 bur. Frenze). Richard Nixon Jr had a son Diamond Nixon (b.c1754 d.30.6.1787) and had a son William Smith Jr who died an infant (bur. at Frenze);

Another deed of 1639/40 relates to Samuel Blennerhassett, Suffolk [NRO Ms. 92/18, 536X8, 1636;]

This is the same Sir Henry Wood to whom Samuel Blennerhassett Jr had sold Loutham Hall, Suffolk, in 1627 to Richard Nixon Sr (b.c1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze) ;

Richard Nixon Sr was patron of the living of Frenze church in 1641; Richard Nixon Sr married Susan ??& had a son Richard Nixon Jr (b.c1616 d.28.8.1678 bur. Frenze). Richard Nixon Jr had a son Diamond Nixon (b.c1754 d.30.6.1787) and had a son William Smith Jr who died an infant (bur. at Frenze);

A deed of 1636 records how Richard Nixon Jr had a son Diamond Nixon (b.c1754 d.30.6.1787) and had a son William Smith Jr who died an infant (bur. at Frenze);

A.deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

A deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

A deed of 1636 records how Richard Nixon Jr had a son Diamond Nixon (b.c1754 d.30.6.1787) and had a son William Smith Jr who died an infant (bur. at Frenze);

A deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

A deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

A deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]

A deed of sale in 1636 records how Samuel Blennerhassett Jr (b.c1602), his brother Edward Blennerhassett (b.1604 d.1641), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Pettitman (sc), jointly sold “(out of the Blennerhassett family) to Richard Nixon Sr (b.1589 d.24.11.1666 bur. Frenze), “the manor of Frenze (including Frenze Hall) and lands in Frenze, Ongar, and Theydon”. [NRO MS. 92/17, 1632;]
m.18.11.1585 at Kehalhe, Suffolk; Mary Duke of Renhall, Suffolk; d.30.1.1617/8, bur.2.2.1617/8 in the chancel of St Peter & St Paul Church, Pettistree; dau. Edward & Dorothy Duke (N 15) of Brampton, Shadingfield & Benhall, Suffolk; & sister of Ursula Duke who married Sir John Blennerhassett, Knt (N 24); NOTE: their mother Dorothy Duke d.1611/12, bur. Benhall Church, Suffolk, Will dated 20.1.1611/12, pr.23.5.1614 (leaving son-in-law Samuel Blennerhassett a “silver cup of 4lbs”)

**Samuel Blennerhassett Jr of Loutham Hall, Pettistree; b.c.1602 bapt.10.3.1602 Pettistree; d.c.1639/40 (dop); i.p.m. 1639/40 (15 Charles I), at [NA C142/596/34 & WARD7/93/43], Educ. Gray’s Inn, London (admitted 9.8.1632); inherited Frenze Hall, Diss, Norfolk from his father, Samuel Blennerhassett in 1625 and resided there until 1636

[SRO Ms.] showing Samuel Blennerhassett Jr acquiring lands near Frenze, Norfolk are: [Ms. MC 927 (1626)] Samuel BH acquired “half an acre of meadow in Thelveton & Osmondeston, in a place called Rothill”

[Ms. MC 929 (1627)] Samuel BH & Henry Gibbs acquired “…5 acres 1 rood of pasture in Overall field and Hisholl, now called Cowepasture, with 2 1/2 acres adjoining…”, [Ms. MC 929 (1627)] Samuel BH acquired “…a piece of meadow called Goodwyns Hedds & Popeswell, 1 1/2 acres, in Osmondeston & Thelveton; & a piece of meadow called Rothill, 5 acres…”;

[Ms. MC 921 (1631)] Samuel BH acquired “…three pieces of meadow in Longblackthorn Meadow, Diss, Norfolk…”

**SALE OF LOUDHAM 1627:** in 1627 Samuel Blennerhassett Jr sold Loutham Hall out of the family to Sir Henry Wood; in 1636 Samuel Blennerhassett Jr sold Frenze Hall out of the family to Richard Nixon; in SRO Ms. MC 921 (1632) is: “Samuel Blennerhassett to Peter Prettyman, to perform covenants in a bargain & sale of the site of the manor of Frenze, alias Frenze Hall”; in 1636 Samuel Blennerhassett Jr, Edward Blennerhassett (his brother), Sir Henry Wood & Peter Prettiman (sic), jointly sold out of the BH family, to Richard Nixon, “the manor of Frenze and lands in Frenze, Osmondeston, Diss and Thelveton” [NRCO MS 92/18, 536XL]; and in 1638 “admission of Richard Nixon on the surrender of Samuel Blennerhassett to several pieces of land in Osmondeston & Frenze”; also [NA Ms. WARD 7/93/43] m. Samuel BH, Suffolk, 1639/40 (15 Chas I); in [SRO Ms. MC 92/19] is an “Exemplification of a fine from Samuel & Edward BH and Henry Wood to Richard Nixon” 1640

FILE: SEE NOTES TO LEFT:

m.20.8.1635 Pettistree; Anne Talmash of Helmingham; dau. of Lionel Talmash, Bart. dau. of Sir Lionel Talmash, 1st Bart. of Kiloney(?); widow of Robert Gosnold of Otleby, b.20.2.1609 Helmingham

**Edward Blennerhassett of Campsea Ashe (Campsea Ash) near Wickham Market, Suffolk; b.1604 bapt.9.4.1604 Pettistree; Educ. Peterhouse, Cambridge (admitted Fell.-Com.1622); in 1636 he & bro. Samuel BH Jr jointly sold Frenze Hall (see above)

..d.7.6.1641 (dop); interred 10.6.1641 in the Chancel of Campsea Ashe church, to the right of the altar, under a large slab with Blennerhassett coat of arms [NICOLS p.28]; to the left of the altar is a similar altar, same stone, style & dimensions and clearly by the same mason, for William Glover, murdered by two men at the White Heart, Wickham Market in 1641; Edward Blennerhassett’s Will is dated 18.5.1641 (pi 16.5.1641) [SRO Ms. ZU/A176/199]

**Judith Blennerhassett; bapt.23.9.1606 Wickham Market, executrix for her brother Edward BH in 1641; of Burchall(?); 1663

in Osmondeston & Thelveton, & a piece of meadow called Rothill, 5 acres...”

[Ms. MC 92/19] is: “Samuel Blennerhassett to Peter Prettyman, to perform covenants in a bargain & sale of...”

[SRO Ms. MC 92/17 (1632)] is: “Samuel Blennerhassett to Peter Prettyman, to perform covenants in a bargain & sale of the site of the manor of Frenze, alias Frenze Hall”; in

**John Blennerhassett b.post1552 (aged under 21 in 1573), perhaps b.c1559;**

**Edward Blennerhassett b.1559 (aged over 21 in 1573); his sister Frances Blennerhassett (N 09) was “my Lady of Arundell’s woman”, i.e. personal attendant to the Countess; he inherited lands at Ringsfield from father 1573; appointed co-executor of his father’s Will but refused to act as such

**John Blennerhassett b.post1552 (aged under 21 in 1573), perhaps b.c1559. d.1608 [BIFR p.134]; appears to have been unm.

**John Blennerhassett in 1587 gained the family portion of manor of Boylands (Boylands Hall) at Saco (adjacent to Frenze), following death of his cousin Mary BH Bacon (N 01), and soon after erected, jointly with John Cornwalls, a brass for Mary B. in Frenze church; he later sold the portion of Boylands to Sir Thomas Cornwalls, Knt.; in 1573 he inherited, jointly with his bros George BH & Richard BH, a lease of the manor of Pinsey, Essex, granted his father John BH by the Duke of Norfolk, in 1604 John BH attempted to “recover” the manor of Loutham in Pettistree from his nephew Samuel BH Sr, describing Samuel as “tenant” at Loutham; see Ms. “exemplification of a writ of precipe addressed to Samuel BH, exg., for the return of the manor of Loutham is John Blennerhassett & Edmund Colman” [HD 1538/29/73/31, 8.6.1604; & SRO Ms. HD 1538/29/73/30, 38 Eliz., 1594] but this appears not to have succeeded and he d.1608.

**Samuel Blennerhassett Jr appears to have sold Loutham Hall out of the family in 1627, to Sir Henry Wood (d.1671, bur. nearby at Ulford); His sister Frances Blennerhassett in 1600 bequeathed him “…all that term of years unexpired in my lease of Blakende Endgate(?)…”, he was supervisor of the Will of his half-sister Elizabeth Throckmorton (nee Blennerhassett) in 1608

[Vos1561 p.361] & [SUCKLING/2] says he may have been “…of Lincoln’s Inn…”, but that appears to be another John Blennerhassett (N 23) who was at one time lived at Beccles, Suffolk (the nearest town to Barsham) became a lawyer & Judge in Ireland, and m. Ursula Duke (N 22); DAVY also confuses these two John Blennerhassetts

**George Blennerhassett of Barsham; b.post 1552 (aged under 21 in 1573); d.1608 [BIFR p.134]; his half sister Elizabeth Throckmorton bequeathed him a ring in 1608; m. Frances Felthom of Hadsworth, Suffolk; (& Mulford?); dau. of Thomas Felthom, her 2nd m., she had m.1st 18.7.1596 Sir <????> Knt

he gained the manor of Frenze (Frenze Hall), Diss, Norfolk following the death of Mary Blennerhassett Bacon (N 01) in 1587; by 1599 Frenze was held by his nephew Samuel BH Sr (N 08), although George Blennerhassett was still living in 1608

**Ralph (Ralf, Rafe) Blennerhassett of Barsham; bapt.27.3.1558 Barsham; d. an infant, bur. 13.3.1563/4 Barsham;** [MORIARTY/1 p.278] takes this Ralph in [Vos1561] to be an error for his brother Richard, but he was wrong; Richard Blennerhassett was b.1566

**Jeremy Blennerhassett (alias Hassett) was bur.6.11.1629 Pettistree (who is this?); there is another Jeremy BH at (N 31)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GURNEY FAMILY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Gurney</td>
<td>Thomas Gurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.1603; d.1641</td>
<td>b.1614; d.1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of West Barsham, Norfolk</td>
<td>of West Barsham, Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fl.1561</td>
<td>fl.1561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[VoS/1561]</td>
<td>[VoS/1561]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.15.5.1572</td>
<td>b.15.5.1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fl.1646</td>
<td>fl.1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.1646</td>
<td>d.1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.c1584</td>
<td>b.c1584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.1577</td>
<td>b.1577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.1608; d.1641</td>
<td>b.1608; d.1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.c1580 (son of Francis Gurney and Helen Holdich)</td>
<td>b.c1580 (son of Francis Gurney and Helen Holdich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fl.2.2.1614</td>
<td>fl.2.2.1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.2.2.1614/15</td>
<td>d.2.2.1614/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will &amp; biography dated 1.5.1614</td>
<td>Will &amp; biography dated 1.5.1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GURNERY];</td>
<td>[GURNERY];</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bur. West Barsham</td>
<td>bur. West Barsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with his wife;</td>
<td>with his wife;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PREASE] has him</td>
<td>[PREASE] has him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bur. in St Peter Mancroft church, Norwich</td>
<td>Bur. in St Peter Mancroft church, Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas Cornwallis
of Barsham
m. Mary Grimston of Risangle, Suffolk


bur. Badingham, Suffolk, her brass, now on the chancel
wall, has inscription remaining but
shields of arms & crests are missing;

>>Elizabeth Cornwallis; in 1599 her aunt Frances Blennerhassett bequeaths her "...my chayne of goulde and my borders set with pearle...";
d.23.1.1584 in child
birth, of her 6th ch.
>>a further child b.23.1.1584 died at birth

m. post 1573 John Cornwallis, of Soham Lodge, Earl Soham, Suffolk;
d.13.6.1615 (as his 1st wife); son of 1st cousin Margaret Lowthe & Richard Cornwallis of Badingham (N 12);

he was executor to his brother-in-law Edward Blennerhassett (N 08) in 1580 and to his sister-in-law Frances Blennerhassett in 1599

Margaret Blennerhassett; of Barsham; f.1561?; not bapt. at Barsham; prob. d.bef. 1573 as not mentioned in her father's Will

>>Frances Blennerhassett; "my Lady of Arundel's woman", lady-in-waiting to Anne Dacre, Countess of Arundel; f.1561? [VoS/1561 vol.1 pp.360-1];
d.1600 unm.; bur. 23.6.1600 Barsham, Suffolk as "Mrs Frances Blennerhassett" (Mrs being here used as a title of respect for an unmarried lady);

by her Will dated 8/9.1.1599 (42 Elizabeth I), pr.30.5.1600 [PCC] she leaves to her bro. John Blennerhassett "all that term of years unexpired in my lease of Blakende Ewegate", also "Item - I geve and bequeath unto the Ladye Elizabeth Howarde daughter unto the right honourable Anne Countesse of Arundell my good Ladye and mistresse my Jene or Jewell made in the forme of that blessed name and my two ducat of Pearle Buttons ...";
Anne Dacre (b.21.3.1557) became Countess on her marriage to the Duke in 1580, she d.19.4.1630 Shifnal, Shropshire; bur. Arundel Castle, Sussex

>>Henry Blennerhassett (dip);
>>Philip Cornwallis (dip);

m. <???>

NOTE: Frances' brother Edward Blennerhassett (N 08) was servant to Earl of Arundel until 1580; also her brother Richard Blennerhassett was servant to Lord <???>; 
NOTE: several websites wrongly identify her as the Frances BH who m. William Mann of Canterbury, Kent, but that Frances BH (N 29) was a dau. of Daniel HH and Ellen Hobart

>>Anne (Agnes) Blennerhassett; bap. 9.5.1563 Barsham; unm. in 1573; fl.1608;

 BLGI p.134 shows Frances (or Anne?) incorrectly as one person, married to George Atkins

m. post 1573 George Atkins (or Atkinson); of Yelverton, Norfolk
(the 1599 Will of his sister-in-law sister Frances Blennerhassett names him Atkinson, but [VoN/1563 p.9] the 1608 Will of his sister-in-law Elizabeth Throckmorton (nee Blennerhassett) names him Atkins, as does [BIFR p.134]

>>Richard Blennerhassett
Blennerhassett
bapt.24.4.1566
Barsham
(under 21 in 1573);

>>Elizabeth Blennerhassett
f.1608

>>Helen Blennerhassett

servant to Lord <???>

Godson to Mary Blennerhassett Bacon (N 01), whose husband Thomas Culpepper of Loundham, Pettistree bequeathed him two marshes in Orford and Gedgrave;
The 1599 Will of his sister Frances Blennerhassett refers to "...my brother Richard Blennerhassett's lands...";
his half sister Elizabeth Throckmorton (nee Blennerhassett) bequeathed him a ring in 1608

m.15.6.1579 (licence) St Lawrence Poulney church, London;
Elizabeth Awdeley of London;
of Berechurch, Chelmsford, Essex 1626;

perhaps also of Gosbecks Manor, Much Stanway, Essex;
Will dated 1626. [ERO 211 CW 10]; dau. of Thomas & Beatrice Audley; both bur. Berechurch
Chevallier (N 03)

3rd son

being found in Blennerhassett (N 06); also brother of Sir Thomas Cornwallis, Knt (N 08) who in Richard Cornwallis was his sole heir, by two centuries, of Shotley & of Oakenhill Hall, Badingham, Suffolk

bringing with him the techniques of cider

Margaret Lowthe >>

"...my ward Margaret Lowthe, which I bought of my Lord of Norfolk,

when raised to the peerage became Lord father in 1532 she 
d.1714 Cornwallis (N 07),

NOTE: brother of Elizabeth Cornwallis (N 07) who m. Margaret Lowthe's uncle John Blennerhassett (N 02) at Frenze, also [Vos/1561 pp.355 & 359]

Elizabeth Blennerhassett >>

Anne Cornwallis >>

Audrey Dade >>>

|<son> Garneys

NOTE: The DADE family appear in<br>Magna Carta

<<son> Dade

<<son> Dade

<<son> Dade

<<son> Dade

m.1st est.1528 (her cousin)

Lionel Lowthe (Louthe)

of Sawrey Bealnes (Beaumes?), Huntingdon shire (g.son & heir of Thomas Lowthe)

d.1532, bur. in St Peter's ch., Creetingham, Suffolk

(a memorial in ch.)

her long plaited hair survived her by two centuries, being found in perfect condition when her vault was opened in 1826

NOTE: The DADE family appear in<br>Magna Carta

<<son> Dade

<<son> Dade

two centuries, of Mickfield

William Dade of Winton, Norfolk & Margery Godhold (whose family name appears in<br>Magna Carta)

<<son> Dade

<<son> Dade

<<son> Dade

NOTE: The DADE family appear in<br>Magna Carta

John Garneys >>>>

6th son

d.1675 Mickfield

<<son> Dade

m. Elizabeth

Atherold d.1697

m.2nd to Thomasin ???

Elizabeth Blennerhassett >>

Margaret Lowthe >>

Anne Cornwallis >>

Audrey Dade >>>

<<son> Garneys

of Frenze, Norfolk

b.1529 d.1603

prob. post 1513;

er her elder step-sister also named Elizabeth BLENNERHAsett

died young d.1513 (N 01)

perhaps (?) d. in childbirth or soon after

m.1st est.1528 (her cousin)

Lionel Lowthe (Louthe)

of Sawrey Bealnes (Beaumes?), Huntingdon shire (g.son & heir of Thomas Lowthe)

d.1532, bur. in St Peter's ch., Creetingham, Suffolk

(an elaborate stone monument on the north wall of the chancel has a kneeling effigy of Lionel Lowthe, erected 1596 by dau. Margaret Lowthe; this is a little damaged, especially his legs)

further issue

"...my ward Margaret Lowthe, which I bought of my Lord of Norfolk,

and Richard married her..."

m. Richard Cornwallis; b.1520;

of Shotley & of Oakenhill Hall, Badingham, Suffolk

of Sir John Cornwallis (N 07);

who in his 1544 Will bequeathed to his son Richard Cornwallis

further issue

m.2nd Francis Clopton >>> further issue

"the elder"

of Kentwell Hall, Melford Park, Long Melford, Suffolk; as his 2nd wife;

NOTE: this marriage to Elizabeth Blennerhassett is indicated by an inscription on the 1561 brass of Elizabeth's mother Margaret Braham Blennerhassett (N 02) at Frenze, also [Vos/1561 pp.355 & 359]

Francis Clopton m.3d Bridget Crane of Chilton;

Francis Clopton d.1559; bur. Long Melford; Will dated 2.2.1558, pr.7.7.1559 [PCC, 33 Chaynay]

NOTE: markings on the Iveagh copy of [Vos/1561 pp.354] suggest, in error, it was Elizabeth's daughter Margaret Lowthe who m. Francis Clopton; this is not so, her dau. Margaret Lowthe was buried as "Margaret Cornwallis": DAVY reports both theories...
Anne Blennerhassett Duke Rede

Anne Blennerhassett (nee Blennerhassett) of Brampton, Suffolk; of Shadingfield, Suffolk; m.1st George Duke of Frenze, Norfolk, d.1551

George Duke >>>>>>>>
of Frenze, Norfolk; d.25.2.1551

Anne Blennerhassett (nee Blennerhassett) of Brampton, Suffolk; m.2nd Peter Rede (Reade) of Rusbrook, Suffolk; d.29.6.1625 Pettistree, Suffolk (but bur. in church of St Andrew, Frenze; tombstone set in chancel floor retains a brass inscription plate: previously this had two brass effigies, of herself (now missing) dressed as a civilian, in ruff with cloak & sword; and of her husband (singly surviving). Her brass head on a pillow, her beads hanging before her; hers was still complete in [BLOMEFIELD]'s time, but is now mutilated; there were four brass shields of arms:

In 1568 Peter Rede presented to the city of Norwich a silver-gilt standing salt, for use of the Mayor (illustrated in [CPEW]); this was his 2nd m. (his 1st Jane Lee of Quarenden, Bucks, dau. of Anthony Lee, d.29.12.1568 London, bur. St Sepulchre's without Newgate, reinterred at St Peter Mancroft, Norwich, where lies under an interesting monumental brass effigy; this depicts a man in armour, with sword & spurs, of a style 100 years earlier; is possible this is a much earlier brass reissued; the inscription says that he, Peter Rede:

Alathea Duke

m.2nd Rede

of Honington, Suffolk; d.25.8.1732 (dsp)

Edward Duke >>>>>>>>
of Frenze, Norfolk; d.15.11.2001<br>/4<br>/3<br>/2<br>/1

Jenney quartering Buckle & Leiston, Suffolk; of Banyard, etc quartering "Jenney quartering Buckle & Leiston." In 1568 Peter Rede presented to the city of Norwich a silver-gilt standing salt, for use of the Mayor (illustrated in [CPEW]); this was his 2nd m. (his 1st Jane Lee of Quarenden, Bucks, dau. of Anthony Lee, d.29.12.1568 London, bur. St Sepulchre's without Newgate, reinterred at St Peter Mancroft, Norwich, where lies under an interesting monumental brass effigy; this depicts a man in armour, with sword & spurs, of a style 100 years earlier; is possible this is a much earlier brass reissued; the inscription says that he, Peter Rede:

very worthyly served not only his Prince and Country but also the Emperor Charles the 5, both at the conquest of Barbary and at the siege of Tunis, as also in other places, who had given him by the said emperor for his valiant deeds the Order of Barbary"

Charles V (1500-1558) was Holy Roman Emperor & King of Spain; The Barbary States were North Africa and there he personally led the conquest of Tunis 1535
for John Blennerhassett's 2nd marriage
follow this line down to (N 31)...

for John Blennerhassett's 2nd marriage
follow this line down to (N 31)...

>>Thomasine Duke >>>>> ||> <son> Duke (dep)
(Thomassin, b.c.13.12.1560, Thomassen)
b.c.1538 d.13.12.1560; [BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.144] has her d. 23.1.1560, in error, and others have copied him; she died ten months after her marriage, probably in childbirth of her only child; bur. in the Church of St Andrew, Frenze (Frenze being her mother's ancestral family home, where her parents resided and where her father is buried)

[DOUBLELINE]

Thomazin is commemorated by an inscription brass on the North Chancel Wall, this at one time accompanied by two brass shields-of-arms, recorded by [BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.144] but now missing: 1. Players (arms: argent, three bendons wavy, azure); 2. Players impaling "Duke and his quarterings"

[BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.144] also records, further east on the same North Chancel Wall, the impression of another brass effigy and inscription that had by his time (c.1738-40) already been lost; fortunately this was earlier recorded by [ANSTIS E.26, f.232] whose notes were repeated by [BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.144] as "the arms of Platres and Duke" with inscription: "Ora pro animabus Willi Platres et Thomazin uroris suae = = = Duke = = ="

Pray for the soul of William Platres and Thomasin his wife, daughter of [George] Duke [Eli]

This implies there were two "William & Thomasine Platres" monuments close together at Frenze, but is possible they were at one time parts of a single memorial

m.5.2.1559/60 at Sotterley; William Platres (Platers) of Sotterley; son of Thomas Platres (b.1516 d.1572) and Elizabeth Jermy (b.1519 d.1572); patron of Sotterley church;
b.23.9.1556 Sotterley; d.6.1584 (date from his brass at Sotterley) but his i.p.m. of 20.10.1584 (26 Elizabeth I) stated he died '6th June the previous year' which is 6.6.1583;
b. in Sotterley church, under a large stone, arms of Players impaling eight quarterings of Askall "twice repeated" [SUCKLING 1846 vol.1 Sotterley] with an inscription brass

William Platres remarried three times (the names of his four wives recorded on his monumental brass):

m.2nd - to Elizabeth Tymerperly b.1644 (dau. of Thomas Tymerperly of Hinthistle Hall, Suffolk)

William's brass at Sotterley states Elizabeth had issue two daughters (whenever I have read three daughters, named Jane, Margaret & Elizabeth) also his son & heir Sir Thomas Platres, 1st Baronet, b.c.1566 Sotterley (aged 18 years at his father's i.p.m. of 20.10.1584) who d.18.5.1638;
b. in Sotterley church under an inscription brass in the chancel floor; 20 years later in 1658 a magnificent alabaster monument by sculptor Edward Marshall was erected in his memory and that of his two wives and 22 children; this is said to be the best such monument in Suffolk

m.3rd to Thomasine Tyrrell; b.1644 d.5.8.1578 (dau. of Edmund Tyrrell or Tarell, of Buceses, Essex); issue a daughter, Susan Players

m.4th to Mary Drake (dau. of William Drake of Hartley, Norfolk); issue a dau. Alice Players, two sons Drake Platres & William Platres

>>Margaret Duke; m.1555 Michael Spelman of Wissinburg, Norfolk

>>Katherine Duke, unm. in 1561

NOTE: >>|> Margaret Blennerhassett is a daughter of Sir Thomas Blennerhassett Knt and his 2nd wife Margaret Braham, as shown here; some sources have her in error as dau. of his 1st wife Jane Le Strange (sometimes called Sutton); [DAVY] has both on different Ms...

[BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.143] confuses husbands of Margaret & Katherine Blennerhassett by omitting a line of the inscription from their mother's brass at Frenze

>>Margaret Blennerhassett >>>> ||> John Spelman >>>>> ||> issue (from both wives)
b. post 1508 ||> B.1558,
(of Nurborough, Norfolk)
of Frenze, Norfolk ||>

m.1st Judith Heigham (dau. of Sir Clement Heigham, Knt)
m.2nd Katherine Sanders of Ewell, Surrey

>>|> <son> Spelman

>>|> <dau> Spelman

b.c.13.12.1558; bur. Nurborough, Norfolk with 2nd husband (brass with effigy) is on the wall of the chancel, see below; mentioned in [CR Huntingdon vol.6 p.272 bundle 729] 1533-38 with her father Thomas BH m.1st John Spelman (Spilman), of Nurborough, Norfolk; d.27.12.1545 (37 Henry VIII), bur. Nurborough, Norfolk: monumental brass with his effigy in armour, with two shields (one missing) with arms of Spelman, Blennerhassett, Braham etc; (son & heir of Sir John Spelman, Knt, Secondary Justice of the King's Bench, "...one of the Justices of the Pleas before the King to be holden...")
m.2nd John Eyre; of Bury St Edmunds & Lynn (now King's Lynn), Norfolk; Receiver General to Queen Elizabeth I for the counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire & Huntingdonshire; Master in Chancery; d.20.5.1561 (dep), bur. at Nurborough, Norfolk with his wife; their monumental brass on the chancel wall shows his effigy in armour, he & his wife kneeling at prayer desks, two scrolls with achievement & two shields with arms of Eyre, Blennerhassett, etc; I have been told there may perhaps also be Blennerhassett arms at St Margaret's church, King's Lynn, but this is not confirmed...

>>|> Katherine Margaret >>>>> ||> Ursula Wingfield >>>> ||> <son> 7 sons, 2 dau

b.1548 ||>

b.c1555/56;

(b.c.1508, of Sibton, Suffolk; co-heir with her sister, d.1628 bur. 29.3.1628 Eype, Suffolk)
(of Frenze, Norfolk d.1558)

b. in Frenze, Suffolk;

m. Edward Honings; b.20.5.1550 Eype, Suffolk, of Carlton, Darsham & Eype, all in Suffolk; bur.4.5.1609 Eype, Suffolk;

From his father he inherited property in Gloucestershire & London and "...all myne armour and other furniture for the warres...

m. Margaret Wingfield; co-heir with her sister; m. Francis Gery of Gorton

m.1st John Gosnold; of Shrubland Park, Bartham, Suffolk; d.1554 (dep), undated Will pr.7.11.1554 (PCC), MP Ipswich, Suff. 1547 & 1553; Appointed Solicitor General 21.5.1552, son of Robert Gosnold of Orley, Suffolk.

QUESTION: how is John Gosnold related to Capt. Bartholomew Gosnold, who led the expedition which founded Jamestown, Virginia in 1607?
m.2nd Sir Anthony Wingfield, KG; of Sibton, Suffolk & St Johns, Middlesex; Gentleman Usher to Queen Elizabeth I, son of John Wingfield, Knt, of Leithfielding, Suffolk; d.1593; Will dated 3.4.1593, pr.20.6.1593 (PCC)

he m.2nd Jane Purpurt of Waldringfield (issue)

he m.3rd Elizabeth Lecche (Leche) of Chatsworth, Derbyshire
THE CHARLCOTE CONNECTION:  

Robert Blennerhassett of Princethorpe was executor for his cousin Richard Hungerford (of Clifton, Gloucestershire and later, by his marriage to the widow Jane Lucy, of Charlcote, Warwickshire);  

Richard Hungerford d.1510, Will dated 12.9.1510 (2 Henry VIII), pr.d.11.1510 [PCC, register Bennett], bequeathing:  
..."to my cousin Robert Blennerhassett all mine estate and term of years of and in that pasture called Clifton in the county of Gloucester, and all my sheep and other beasts and cattle being and remaining the time of my decease upon the same pasture, and also I bequeath to my same cousin Robert my best gown, my best doublet, and my best horse...; I also name him Hadley in error; of Hadley & Coventry

I do not know the relationship here, how Robert & Richard are cousins...  

NOTES:  

Richard Hungerford’s wife Jane (Joanna, Joan) Ludlow (dau. of Sir Richard Ludlow, Kent) previously married to Sir Edmund Lucy, Kat of Charlton, as his 2nd wife; the Lucy family have owned Charlcote since 1247;  

In 1487 Sir Edmund Lucy held a command for Henry VII during some of the final battles of the wars of the roses against yorkists;  

the fine house at Charlcote Park was built on the banks of the river Avon by her son Thomas Lucy, Kat in 1558;  

Since 1946 Charlcote Park has been administered by the National Trust;  

Jane Lucy also had property in Oxfordshire, she d.1514, bur. with her 1st husband husband Edward Lucy in the Lady Chapel at Hloth (Yelsford ?); her Will dated 26.3.1514 (5 Hen VIII), pr. 8.1514 [PCC Holder – NA, PROB 11/18];  

Sir Thomas Lucy had a son William Lucy of Charlcote & a dau. Redgyun;  

Jane also had a dau. m. ???? Ley, having ch. William Ley & Margaret Ley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROBERT</th>
<th>BLENNERHASSETT</th>
<th>BLENNERHASSETT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| fl.1510-43 | a.k.a. Elizabeth | (named Beatrice in the 1569 Will of her brother Rev. Edward Blennerhassett), but [VoN1563 p.39], [VoBed/1566 pp.159-160] & [BIFR p.135] (name her Elizabeth)

of Princethorpe, Worcestershire, is described in [DUGDALE vol.1 pp.42-43] but he m.1st William Enderby. [VoBed/1566 pp.159-160] has him named Hadley in error; of Hadley & Coventry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M kits</th>
<th>M kits</th>
<th>M kits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[VoN1563 p.39]</td>
<td>[KEMP sect.2 p.21]</td>
<td>[KEMP sect.2 p.21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>names him Robert,</td>
<td>however, names him Ralph,</td>
<td>prompting [BIFR p.134] to offer both names</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

m. Margaret Kemp (Kemp) d.1526, d. of Robert Kemp of Gissing, Norfolk, & Kemp: Norfolk; & Anne Clifford |

m. Margaret’s half-sister; Elizabeth Kemp was ‘Lady of the bedchamber’ to Queen Catherine 1523 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Trust property</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.c.1511 aged 17 years</td>
<td>at the death of his father</td>
<td>he “had livery of Westbury granted to him” 1566/7 ( 9 Elizabeth I);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baynham b.6.8.1528,</td>
<td>he “had livery of Westbury granted to him” 1566/7 ( 9 Elizabeth I);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.20.10.1572; i.p.m. 15 Elizabeth I (1572/3) No.62; bur. 15.10.1572 WoS (dop)</td>
<td>he “had livery of Westbury granted to him” 1566/7 ( 9 Elizabeth I);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.1568 Mary &lt;&lt;&lt;&gt;&gt;&gt; of Michell Dene (she m.2nd Sir Robert Woodnuff, Kat)</td>
<td>he “had livery of Westbury granted to him” 1566/7 ( 9 Elizabeth I);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.2nd ?? &gt;&gt; Adams</td>
<td>he “had livery of Westbury granted to him” 1566/7 ( 9 Elizabeth I);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.c.1546</td>
<td>but [BAGIS 1881-2 vol.6, p.184] has her “...old and unmarried...”;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i.p.m. 11 James I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.20.7.1613 WoS;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.20.7.1613 WoS;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.20.7.1613 WoS;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.20.7.1613 WoS;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N 17</th>
<th>N 17</th>
<th>N 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE CHARLCOTE CONNECTION</td>
<td>THE CHARLCOTE CONNECTION</td>
<td>THE CHARLCOTE CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Robert Blennerhassett of Princethorpe was executor for his cousin Richard Hungerford (of Clifton, Gloucestershire and later, by his marriage to the widow Jane Lucy, of Charlcote, Warwickshire); | Richard Hungerford d.1510, Will dated 12.9.1510 (2 Henry VIII), pr.d.11.1510 [PCC, register Bennett], bequeathing: | ..."to my cousin Robert Blennerhassett all mine estate and term of years of and in that pasture called Clifton in the county of Gloucester, and all my sheep and other beasts and cattle being and remaining the time of my decease upon the same pasture, and also I bequeath to my same cousin Robert my best gown, my best doublet, and my best horse...; I also name him Hadley in error; of Hadley & Coventry

I do not know the relationship here, how Robert & Richard are cousins... | | |

NOTES: | | |
| Richard Hungerford’s wife Jane (Joanna, Joan) Ludlow (dau. of Sir Richard Ludlow, Kent) previously married to Sir Edmund Lucy, Kat of Charlton, as his 2nd wife; the Lucy family have owned Charlcote since 1247; | | |
| In 1487 Sir Edmund Lucy held a command for Henry VII during some of the final battles of the wars of the roses against yorkists; | | |
| the fine house at Charlcote Park was built on the banks of the river Avon by her son Thomas Lucy, Kat in 1558; | | |
| Since 1946 Charlcote Park has been administered by the National Trust; | | |
| Jane Lucy also had property in Oxfordshire, she d.1514, bur. with her 1st husband husband Edward Lucy in the Lady Chapel at Hloth (Yelsford ?); her Will dated 26.3.1514 (5 Hen VIII), pr. 8.1514 [PCC Holder – NA, PROB 11/18];  | | |
| Sir Thomas Lucy had a son William Lucy of Charlcote & a dau. Redgyun;  | | |
| Jane also had a dau. m. ???? Ley, having ch. William Ley & Margaret Ley | | |
| | | |
...I will that it be truly paid unto Mary my wife if she shall be then living and live also in good name either married or widow and without bed...

Mary Baynham, m. Richard Baron or Barrow: [BGAS 1881-2 vol.6 p.184] has Baron. [VoG/1623 p.15] has Barrow; of Westbury-on-Severn.

>> Daniel Baynham >>>>> Mary Baynham bur. 13.4.1585 WoS
  b.c.1548 WoS;
  prob. ed.
  Cambridge;
  of The Grange WoS
  d.1620;
  bur. 29.8.1620 WoS
  >> Samuel Baynham >>>> Joseph Baynham; b.c.1621 (1618?) as aged 2 yrs in 1623 (1620?)
  of The Grange,
  m. 24.12.1579 WoS
  Weô in 1623
  >> Dorcas Baynham
  Sylvester Hampton (dau. of John H.);
  >> William Baynham
  b.c.1552
  >> John Baynham, bur. 28.8.1580 Westbury-on-Severn
  >> Francis Baynham; b.c.1554 (dop)
  >> Samuel Baynham; b.c.1557 (dop)
  >> Margaret Baynham b.c.1560 Westbury-on-Severn;
  m. 12.12.1581 Westbury-on-Severn. Charles Vaughn (dop)

**Rev. Edward Blennerhassett (N 19)** who m. Anne Colby of Brundish shows Samuel, son of Rev. Edward BH, having an only child, William BH of Blunham, Bedfordshire, whom he says m. <???> Colby; this is uncertain, [DAVY] may perhaps (?) have confused this William with an earlier William Blennerhassett (N 19) who m. Anne Colby of Brundish.

**BLUNHAM, BEDFORDSHIRE:**

Edward Blennerhassett was nephew to Anne Blennerhassett (N 35) of Blunham, Beds who m. Sir Henry Grey of Wrotham Park, Bedfordshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rector of Blunham, Bedfordshire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bapt. 6.9.1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Diocese of Lincoln)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Blunham,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will dated 8 &amp; 10.12.1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[DAVY f.349 &amp; f.361] shows Samuel, son of Rev. Edward BH, having an only child, William BH of Blunham, Bedfordshire, whom he says m. &lt;???&gt; Colby; this is uncertain, [DAVY] may perhaps (?) have confused this William with an earlier William Blennerhassett (N 19) who m. Anne Colby of Brundish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12 Elizabeth I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Cambridge (Matric. Pensioner Michaelmas1569); also at the Inns of Court, if his father's 1569 Will was followed; JP 1621-1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will pr. 31.3.1570 [PCC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.&quot;...a dau. of Edward Duke of Gimmingham, Norfolk...&quot; [VoN/1563 p.39] [VoBd/1566 pp.159-160] &amp; [BLGI p.134]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; William Baynham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.c.1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; John Baynham, bur. 28.8.1580 Westbury-on-Severn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Francis Baynham; b.c.1554 (dop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Samuel Baynham; b.c.1557 (dop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Margaret Baynham b.c.1560 Westbury-on-Severn;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. 12.12.1581 Westbury-on-Severn. Charles Vaughn (dop)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**>> Rev. Edward Blennerhassett**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&gt;&gt; William Blennerhassett of Blunham, Bedfordshire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clerk &amp; Parson&quot;, Rector of Blunham, Bedfordshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. &lt;???&gt; Colby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Diocese of Lincoln)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Blunham,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will dated 8 &amp; 10.12.1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[DAVY f.349 &amp; f.361] shows Samuel, son of Rev. Edward BH, having an only child, William BH of Blunham, Bedfordshire, whom he says m. &lt;???&gt; Colby; this is uncertain, [DAVY] may perhaps (?) have confused this William with an earlier William Blennerhassett (N 19) who m. Anne Colby of Brundish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12 Elizabeth I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Cambridge (Matric. Pensioner Michaelmas1569); also at the Inns of Court, if his father's 1569 Will was followed; JP 1621-1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will pr. 31.3.1570 [PCC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.&quot;...a dau. of Edward Duke of Gimmingham, Norfolk...&quot; [VoN/1563 p.39] [VoBd/1566 pp.159-160] &amp; [BLGI p.134]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; William Baynham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.c.1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; John Baynham, bur. 28.8.1580 Westbury-on-Severn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Francis Baynham; b.c.1554 (dop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Samuel Baynham; b.c.1557 (dop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Margaret Baynham b.c.1560 Westbury-on-Severn;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. 12.12.1581 Westbury-on-Severn. Charles Vaughn (dop)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**>> Rev. Edward Blennerhassett**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&gt;&gt; William Blennerhassett of Blunham, Bedfordshire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clerk &amp; Parson&quot;, Rector of Blunham, Bedfordshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. &lt;???&gt; Colby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Diocese of Lincoln)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Blunham,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will dated 8 &amp; 10.12.1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[DAVY f.349 &amp; f.361] shows Samuel, son of Rev. Edward BH, having an only child, William BH of Blunham, Bedfordshire, whom he says m. &lt;???&gt; Colby; this is uncertain, [DAVY] may perhaps (?) have confused this William with an earlier William Blennerhassett (N 19) who m. Anne Colby of Brundish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(12 Elizabeth I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Cambridge (Matric. Pensioner Michaelmas1569); also at the Inns of Court, if his father's 1569 Will was followed; JP 1621-1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will pr. 31.3.1570 [PCC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m.&quot;...a dau. of Edward Duke of Gimmingham, Norfolk...&quot; [VoN/1563 p.39] [VoBd/1566 pp.159-160] &amp; [BLGI p.134]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; William Baynham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.c.1552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; John Baynham, bur. 28.8.1580 Westbury-on-Severn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Francis Baynham; b.c.1554 (dop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Samuel Baynham; b.c.1557 (dop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;&gt; Margaret Baynham b.c.1560 Westbury-on-Severn;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m. 12.12.1581 Westbury-on-Severn. Charles Vaughn (dop)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Laythes, a.k.a. "Lathes Hall", "Hassetts House" or "Hassetts House";

3. William Blennerhassett

**Radical Puritan**

**b.?? of Horsford Park**, Norfolk, Norwich

- also of "The Laythes" (a.k.a."Hassett's Hall" or "Hassett's House")
- "Pockthorpe"; Norwich from 1551; also of Little Plumstead (aka "Plumstead"), Norfolk.

- N. 19

- "The Laythes", this Remainder monastic property until the dissolution of the monasteries under King Henry VIII in 1538, following which the Hall (manor house) of Monks Grange was leased by the Dean & Chapter of Norwich Cathedral to Hugh Haryson, yeoman, for 40 years; the lands of Monks Grange the Blennerhassetts purchased from his aunt c1540 in 1551 purchased the remaining 29 years of Hugh Haryson's lease on the house, then surrendering both leases and obtaining from the Dean & Chapter a new lease for 80 years

- As a Blennerhassett "home", the "Laythes" became known as "Hassett's Hall" & "Hassetts House", these names staying long after the Blennerhassett family had departed; the house was a "...a brick building with a courtyard before it and a flight of stone steps up to it. It was surrounded by a large walled garden..." but an illustration shows it to be half-timbered; "Hassett's Hall" was demolished in 1792 and a Cavalry Barracks built, the boundary matching exactly the land of Hassett's Hall and the barracks hospital occupying the site of the house.

- The barracks was itself demolished in 1963 and a housing estate built, among the new streets being "Hassett Close" and "Cavalry Road"; the site of the house is a raised area, landscaped and planted with trees; the remaining fragment is a part of the stone wall that once enclosed Hassett's Hall & yards, incorporated into the barrack wall when that was built, & still standing, it may be seen on Barrack Road (once Pockthorpe St) below the site of the house, close to where the wall turns among Gunney Rd.

- d.1598; bur.16.12.1598
- Lady Warner 1598 (N 27)

- for John Blennerhassett

- John Blennerhassett (alias Hassett) - LAST OF THE NORFOLK BLENNERHASSETTs

- b.16.12.1598
- d.1656; bur.13.8.1656
- John Blennerhassett

- B. d.1598; bur.16.12.1598
- Elizabeth

- The Laythes, a.k.a. "Lathes Hall", "Hassetts Hall" or "Hassetts House";

- in Pockthorpe, Norwich;

- Pockthorpe is now a district of the City of Norwich, on the opposite bank of the River Wensum from the line of the old city wall and from "Hassett's Tower" (better known as "Cow Tower")

- William Blennerhassett the Puritan gained these lands from his aunt c1540 in 1551 purchased the remaining 29 years of Hugh Haryson's lease on the house, then surrendering both leases and obtaining from the Dean & Chapter a new lease for 80 years

- As a Blennerhassett "home", the "Laythes" became known as "Hassett's Hall" & "Hassetts House", these names staying long after the Blennerhassett family had departed; the house was a "...a brick building with a courtyard before it and a flight of stone steps up to it. It was surrounded by a large walled garden..." but an illustration shows it to be half-timbered; "Hassett's Hall" was demolished in 1792 and a Cavalry Barracks built, the boundary matching exactly the land of Hassett's Hall and the barracks hospital occupying the site of the house.

- The barracks was itself demolished in 1963 and a housing estate built, among the new streets being "Hassett Close" and "Cavalry Road"; the site of the house is a raised area, landscaped and planted with trees; the remaining fragment is a part of the stone wall that once enclosed Hassett's Hall & yards, incorporated into the barrack wall when that was built, & still standing, it may be seen on Barrack Road (once Pockthorpe St) below the site of the house, close to where the wall turns among Gunney Rd.

- d.1598; bur.16.12.1598
- Lady Warner 1598 (N 27)

- for John Blennerhassett

- John Blennerhassett (alias Hassett) - LAST OF THE NORFOLK BLENNERHASSETTs

- b.16.12.1598
- d.1656; bur.13.8.1656
- John Blennerhassett

- B. d.1598; bur.16.12.1598
- Elizabeth
Tales told by local people about Hassett's Hall (Gurney):

An old man told that, when he was young, Hassett's Hall he saw an apoprtion of a dead body roll across the room...

Soldiers working in the barracks hospital, built directly on the site of Hassett's Hall, reported being disturbed by "strange apparitions"

"there was a closet in the mansion that had never been opened, & no-one knew what was there, and the doors of the hospital two rooms had been plastered up - in attempting to open which, two people had been struck blind..." (Interestingly, when Barsham Hall was being restored in 1993 by owners Maurice & Janet Elliott, a large hidden room was also discovered there.)

Gurney also recorded a Hassett's Hall tale that has similarities to that from Barsham, Suffolk (N 05): "...a strange tale that old Hassett often told' in his court and four over Bishop Gate, and when his whip was cracked, flashes of fire came out which illuminated the whole city..."

**HASSETT'S TOWER**
The redbrick "Hassett's Tower", better known as 'Cow Tower', was rebuilt 1378-1390 as a part of the defences of Norwich, on the bank of the River Wensum, where it still stands; it is close to the site of "Hassett's Hall" but on the opposite side of the river, and may have taken its name from the Hassets' having at some time having as responsibility for it, or merely from the closeness to their house; it gained its more usual name of 'Cow Tower' because the land adjoining the river was cattle pasture called "Cowsholm"; others names are "The Great Tower", "Hassett's Tower" & "The Dungeon". The tower today is 52 feet high and 24 feet wide.

**[GURNEY] & [BUNN] relate a ghostly legend connecting Hassett's Tower with & Barsham Hall, the home of Thomas Blennerhassett (N 05), a k.a. "Old Blunderhazard", near Beccles, just over the county border in Suffolk; The Barsham Hall buildings are about half a mile from main Beccles-Bungay road and are now reached by a gently sloping track along which, according to local legend, the ghost of "Old Blunderhazard" drives out every Christmas Eve just before midnight in a coach & six, to visit Hassett's Tower [a k.a. "Cow Tower"] at Norwich, and to return to Barsham before he may spook the morning air. The Barsham story makes the horses without heads and yet fire flashing out of their nostrils...";

This lane was not a part of the old coach road to Beccles, that is no longer in use but its route may still be identified.

Will dated 5.12.1598
codex d:2.1598,
proved 22.12.1598

[NOCC, NCC
register Adams L49]

m. 1st bef. 1545

[NRS vol.XLVI p.301]

other sources
have him in 1549)

NOTE: 
Anne Colby
Blennerhassett
raised from childhood
Mary ????
who m. John Fattitude

NOTE: another William Blennerhassett (on N 17) perhaps also m. a Colby, but doubtful...

Sir Edward BH was knighted 23.7.1603 by King James I (shortly before his coronation) in the Royal Gardens of the Palace of Whitehall, one of 500 dubbed knights on 23rd & 24th Aug.

In 1603 James raised funds by conferring knighthood on 700 landowners within three months, on payment of £50 each; Edward Blennerhassett responded to a summons, made 17.7.1603, for all persons and a person that had £40 in lands to come & receive the honour of knighthood; in this context [RYMER vol. viii p.540] & [SHAW] name him Edward "(Thomas Blennerhassett of Norfolk)"

NOTE: Knighted on same day & place as Sir Edmond Blennerhassett was a Thomas Blennerhassett described by [BLOMEFIELD or SULLICK vol. ? p. ?] as "Thomas BH who also went to Ireland"; this Sir Thomas, who it appears did not use his title, may perhaps be Capt. Thomas Blennerhassett (N 26) the soldier and poet, brother of this Sir Edward Blennerhassett

By his Will he left a gold ring engraved with Blennerhassett crest, described as "the picture of the wolf..."

also a ring with a red gem set, engraved with Blennerhassett coat of arms, both bought by his eldest son Augustine

at his death in 1663 he directed his lands etc in Co. Fermanagh and Co. Monaghan be sold to pay debts / provide for his children;

this was done by his eldest son Augustine

B'hassett c1664/5

(mentioned in Will of her aunt Mary Blennerhassett)

m. 11.3.1646/7

St Stephen, Norwich; Frances Palgrave
of Northwood Barningham, Norfolk; d. bef.1662;

dau. of Sir Augustine "Austin" Palgrave, Knt [BEDB Palgrave];

her mother bequeathed her a jewel called "the eagle stone..."

which she in turn left to her dau. Elizabeth Blennerhassett

by Thomas Blennerhassett

b.11.10.1618 Horshold Park; Horning; Norfolk; bapt. 11.10.1618 Horning [NFHS]
of Horshold (until 1625) & of Hassett's House, Pockthorpe, Norwich (from 1626)

Susanna Blennerhassett

b.11.10.1619 Horshold Park; Horning; Norfolk; b.10.9.1620 Horning [NFHS]
of Horshold (until 1625) & of Hassett's House, Pockthorpe, Norwich (from 1626)

Suseanna Blennerhassett

(b.10.9.1620 Horshold Park; Horning; Norfolk; b.10.9.1620 Horning [NFHS]
of Horshold (until 1625) & of Hassett's House, Pockthorpe, Norwich (from 1626)

Susanna Blennerhassett is probably one of the six sisters(?)

(some are perhaps sisters-in-law, is not clear) shown below who married men named Holder, Scott, Ashton, Martyn, Griffiths and Smith

by Agnes Blennerhassett

b.c.15.9.1620 Horshold Park; Horning; Norfolk; b.15.9.1620 Horning [NFHS]
d.young; d.31.12.1620 Horshold Park; Horning; bur.17.12.1620 Horning [NFHS]

by Frances >>>> >>>>>>>

[b.1620. fl.1674]

" Thomas Harmer >>>>" John Harmer; fl.1699

dbef.1699

" ">Harmer; fl.1699

m. ???

m. 1647 John Harmer of Mundesley,

Norfolk & Knapton; fl.1674

" Susan Harmer >>>>" Bartlett

fl.1674

m. ??? Bartlett d.bef.1699

John Harmer

<< dau. Blennerhassett fl.1699

m. ?? Holder

<< dau. Blennerhassett fl.1699

m. ?? Scott
Ordained deacon (Ely) 1709 & Priest (Clerk) 1709; to (N 29)...

of the Royal Household Staff; in London

m. <???> Ashton

m. Nicholas Martyn (Martin); son of Mrs Lidia Martyn

NOTE: their nephew Rev. Thomas Blennerhassett mentions them in his Will as "my uncle and aunt Martin"

m. <???> Griffith

m. Samuel Smith (Edward Blennerhassett N 19 mentions a brother-in-law of this name)

Ralph (Radulph) Blennerhassett; b.11.6.1623 Horford Park, Horning, Norwich; bapt.11.6.1623 Horning [NFHS] of Horford (until 1625) & of Hassets House, Poekhotepe, Norwich (from 1626)

bur. 23.9.1629 St James with Poekhotepe, Norwich [CAMPILING]

Lt.-Col. William >>>>>> Edward Blennerhassett; of All Hallows, London Wall

Blennerhassett; ["All Hallows-in-the-Wall"]; fl.1699 & 1711

b.6.5.1624 Horford Park, Horning, Norwich; bapt.6.5.1624 Horning [NFHS]

from his father he inherited:

owned freehold houses at Dolphin Court (formerly Herne Court), Ludgate Hill, parish of St Martin’s, London;

Citizen & Merchant

soldier; in London

Taylor of London;

Militia when commi-

sioned Lt. in the

Orange Regt. of Foot,

For the report of the

23.7.1659, one of six

Foot Regt created

at that time from the

Militia of London;

Raised from Lt. to

Lt.-Col. in the Regt.

of Horse 18.8.1659

House of Commons

Journal vol.7, dates: 23.7.1659, 27.7.1659, 5.8.1659, 18.8.1659

Ordained deacon (Ely) 1709; & Priest (Clerk) 1709;

of the parish of St Margaret Pattens, London, 1703;

d.6.1.1699/1700;

Will dated 31.7.1699;

coded 3.1.1699/1700 as "Rev. Mr Thomas Blennerhassett" in 1725 listed as a member

Will pr.18.1.1699/00 [PCC, 2 Noel]

[PCC, 2 Noel]

bur. privately at

Bushhill Fields Burial

Ground, London (the

disserant's graveyard)

"...by or near Col.

Mathew Shepperd in

the new ground near

Bushill...

under a gravestone

"...adorned with

warlike trophies...

that tells us he

"was a lover of arms,

and of Christian &

English Liberties...

Author in 1715 (London) of: - "Plus Quam Spervimus: or; The Happy

Suprize", a sermon preached at Patching, Sussex, 20.1.1714/5 being the
day of thanksgiving to Almighty God, for bringing his Majesty to a
peaceable and quiet possession of the throne; & disappointing thereby
the designs of the pretender, and all his abettors and adherents'

Author in 1715 (London) of: - "Legal Obedience, in Opposition to
Unlimited. The Subjects Necessary Duty, & a Prince's Best Security",
a sermon preached 30.1.1715/6 at Warwick Chapel, St James' Westminster;

in his Will he mentions "my uncle and aunt Martin" (Nicholas Martyn, son of Mrs Lidia Martyn)
m.25.3.1703 at All Hallows, London Wall
(see a.a. "All Hallows-in-the-Wall" [LML p.142]
Sarah Weaver b.c.1686; of the parish of St Magnus, London 1703
(age 17 years, with consent of her parents);

fl.1711; as widow in 1733-36 she leased, from Dean & Chapter of Westminster,
a house in a lane opposite Westminster Abbey & St Margaret's Church

Sarah Blennerhassett; unm. in 1699

Rachel Blennerhassett; under 21 in 1699

m. Samuel (?) Porter; perhaps (?) related to Charles Porter (see LEFT)

Agnes Blennerhassett; fl.1699

m. 32/31 (BIFR p.134)

Richard Blennerhassett; bur.17.5.1704 All Hallows, Bread St., London

Mary Blennerhassett; fl.1695 & 1711

Richard Blennerhassett; bur.21.12.1698 All Hallows, Bread St., London

Mary Blennerhassett; fl.1695 & 1711

William Blennerhassett's children may be hers...

William Blennerhassett owned houses and tenements he had built at Dolphin Court
(formerly Herne Court) "in or near Ludgate Hill, London" on land purchased from Charles Porter
(see RIGHT), who was a lawyer of the Middle Temple, London, later Lord Chancellor of Ireland

he also held a lease from Edward Stephens for
"Messages and tenements upon Ludgate Hill";
these he bequeathed jointly to his sons Edward, Samuel & Thomas Blennerhassett;

His cornelian signet ring inherited first by his son William BH, then by his g.son Randall BH

m. ?? Gibbs; d/bef.1699
(dau. of Mrs Elizabeth Gibbs; fl.1699)

[BIL] shows William as perhaps (?) identical
with the William Blennerhassett (N 37) who
m. Hannah Fenton, twice (!?)
1stly on 18.3.1655 St Bride, Fleet St, London,
2ndly on 3.4.1655 St John, Hackney, London;
no evidence for this, but if so, some of William Blennerhassett's children may be hers...

[BLB] "under my pew over against
the pulpit where my children lie"
Will dated 7.1.1711
(10 Anne) and
pr.27.3.1712 [PCC]

m.2nd (?) 1691

Mary Chase >>>>>>>

of the Parish of
St Michael, Wood Street, London 1727

d.1727
bur. 19.2.1727
All Hallows Ch., Bread St, London

Sarah Blennerhassett; aged under 21 in 1711; fl.1727

m.c1711-26 Edward Smith; d.bef.1727
Will dated 12.2.1727
pr.15.2.1728
executors were her
brother William
Chase and her
brother-in-law
Isaac Waldo
(who had m. her
sister Sarah Chase)

Richard Blennerhassett
b.1690-1705 (aged under 21 in 1711 & under 22 in 1727)

NOTE: William Blennerhassett d.1711 had cousins Mary Brinsley & Claudius Guiradelf
for John Blennerhassett's 2nd marriage
follow this line down to (N 31)...

for William Blennerhassett's 2nd & 3rd marriage
follow this line down to (N 29)...

> Hannah Blennerhassett; fl.1699
  / m. ??? Keyser

> <daa> >>>>>>>>>>>>>> >>>< Mary Wilkinson
  Blennerhassett
  d bef.1699
  / m. Samuel Wilkinson; mercer; fl.1711
  (partner of his father-in-law William Blennerhassett)

> Mary Blennerhaysett fl.1674
  (mentioned in the 1674 Will of her aunt Mary Blennerhassett
  and in the 1711 Will of her brother William Blennerhassett,
  but not mentioned in her father's Will of 1699)
  / m. Joseph Lindsey

> John Blennerhassett of London 1674 (Will of his aunt Mary BH, also [BIFR p.134];
  not mentioned in his father's Will of 1699 so perhaps he d bef.1699

> Knell Blennerhassett (from William Blennerhassett's 1711 Will)
  she named Nell? or married to Mr. Knell?

> Jane Blennerhassett; m. John Wormlayton (from William Blennerhassett's 1711 Will)

> Rachel Blennerhassett; fl.1718
  m. ??? Simms
  (mentioned in William Blennerhassett's 1711 Will; & Samuel Blennerhassett's 1718 Will)

> Ann Blennerhassett
  b.c4.4.1625 Horsford Park; Horning, Norwich; bapt.24.4.1625 Horning [NFHS]
  of Horsford (until 1625) & of "The Laythes"
  (a.k.a. "Lathes Hall", "Hassetts Hall" or "Hassetts House", Pockthorpe, Norwich (from 1626)

> Rebecca >>>>>>>>>> >>>< Rebecca Cock
  Blennerhassett
  / m. Robert Cock
  b.c3.9.1626 at "The Laythes" (a.k.a. "Lathes Hall", "Hassetts Hall" or "Hassetts House") Pockthorpe, Norwich;
  bapt.3.9.1626 (or 9.10.1626?) St James with Pockthorpe, Norwich [NFHS]; fl.1631
  / m. Norwich; Francis Cock of Norwich, Norfolk; fl.1660 & 1674
  son of Alderman Francis Cock of Norwich (prob. Francis Cock who was Mayor of Norwich 1613)

> Susan >>>>>>>>>> >>>< Matthew Buxton fl.1674
  Blennerhassett
  / m. Susan Buxton fl.1674
  b.c4.9.1628; "The Laythes" (a.k.a. "Laythes Hall", "Hassetts Hall" or "Hassetts House") Pockthorpe, Norwich;
  bapt.4.9.1628 St James with Pockthorpe, Norwich [NFHS]; d.1651; bur. St Andrew the Apostle, Norwich
  / m. Thomas Buxton; bapt.26.11.1621 (where?);
  of Aslacton, Norfolk; of the parish of St Andrew the Apostle, Norwich in 1651

> Deborah Blennerhassett (alias Hassett)
  b.c4.8.1629 "The Laythes" (a.k.a. "Lathes Hall", "Hassetts Hall" or "Hassetts House") Pockthorpe, Norwich;
  bapt.4.8.1629 (not 7.8.1629) St James with Pockthorpe, Norwich [NFHS]; d.1643

> Mary Blennerhassett
  b.c7.10.1630 "The Laythes" (a.k.a. "Lathes Hall", "Hassetts Hall" or "Hassetts House") Pockthorpe, Norwich;
  bapt.7.10.1630 St James with Pockthorpe, Norwich [NFHS]; of Pockthorpe, Norwich,
  d.21.10.1674; bur.29.10.1674 St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich; Will dated 18.9.1674, pr.21.12.1674 London [PCC]; unm.

in her 1674 Will she mentions "my sister Blennerhassett" (indicating there was only one unmarried sister);
also mentioned are "cousins" Austin (Augustine) Parker, Ursula Parker, Ann Wade, Elizabeth Love (Love? Lovell?)
Henry Blennerhassett; b.c.20.10.1594 Yoxford; bapt.20.10.1594 Yoxford; issue Henry Stanley Monck for William Monck to (N 31)...

Henry Blennerhassett’s 2nd & 3rd marriage

Henry Blennerhassett, b.<???>; of Horford Park, Horning, Norwich; fl.1598 & 1613; d.20.5.1639; from her father inherited £1000, part of which to be derived from the sale of his property at Horford Park, Horning, Norwich

m. post. 16.1 Thomas Spycke d.1632; of North Thuldenham, Norfolk;

Gentleman of the Privy Chamber to King Charles I (1625-1649)

his 2nd marriage; he m.1st to <???>

DUBLIN

Sir John Blennerhassett; b.c.20.10.1594 Yoxford; bapt.20.10.1594 Yoxford; of Lincoln’s Inn, London (Middlesex) 1630; probably a lawyer as was his father

He invested in the Guyana Company & bequeathed “the sayd adventure and the profits thereof” to his sister Elizabeth; also had “under taken a particular plantation” bequeathed “with the profits growing thereof” & “all the interest & command that I have over my servants in the country of Guiana”, to his cousin George BH of St Martin-in-the-Fields, London (N 08)

Ambrose Blennerhassett; fl.1624; d bef.1638 unm;

Edward Blennerhassett; b.c.8.9.1600 Beccles, Suffolk; bapt.8.9.1600 St Michael, Beccles [NFHS]; fl.1624, d bef.1638; unm.

John Blennerhassett; b.c.18.6.1606 Beccles, Suffolk; bapt.18.6.1606 St Michael, Beccles [NFHS] d.1606 Beccles, an infant, bur.8.10.1606 St Michael, Beccles

Elizabeth Monck >>> George Monck >>>>> Henry Stanley Monck

Blennerhassett / of St Stephens

m.bef.1638 Charles (not Henry) Monck / He was attainted by King James II / m. Mary / of Potheridge; of King William III

but restored to / of Stephen III; / of Mosambook, Co Galway, d.1739

his estates by / author; / m. Butler

of Potheridge; of / dau. of / of Grange Gorman,

St Stephen’s Green, / Stanley / of Grange Gorman,

Dublin; of Gracious / of Grange Gorman, / m. Butler

Street, London; / near Dublin; / of Potheridge; of

MP Coleinaire1639; / for the Customs for / St Martin-in-the-Fields, London (N 08)

of Grange Gorman, / of the Customs for / of St Michael’s

and a meadow adjoining, in Beccles, for £50

A Gentleman of the Privy Chamber to King Charles I (1625-1649) / of Potheridge; of

of the Customs for / of St Michael’s

Went to Ireland; of Dublin & Belfast;

Judge & PC (Ireland); MP Belfast 1613;

from 1609 a Supernumerary Baron of H.M. Court of Exchequer in Ireland.

In 1620 on the death of Sir William Henthorne, he was appointed Lord Chief Baron of H.M. Court of Exchequer & held office until 1623;

“...an ancient counsellor and, by the opinion of the Chancellor of England and some of the Judges, thought meet for it...”

The “Grand Office” inquisition “concerning the lands, spiritual and temporal, of <???>; was held before him at Downingtown from 13.10.1623

He purchased a lease at Parsonstown, Dublin, with a water mill; Knighted (created Knight Bachelor) 3.10.1609 by King James I, on the bank of R. Thames at Hampton Court Palace

d.14.10.1624

[BPFR p.134] has 14.11.1624 in error; bur.14.10.1624 “within the choyre” of St Patrick’s Cathedral, Dublin: Will dated 8.11.1624; Will pr. 15.2.1624 (Will abstract exists)

Purchased estates in Co Westmeath; inheret. Deane Roth’s farm from m.-in-law Ursula BH in 1638;

[BP, Viscount Monck]
**Castles and Forts**

Blennerhassett Castle
Co. Fermanagh

Source: HASSETT’S FORT

-- Francis BMCHH (N 26) with his wife & children for 7 weeks before they were moved to Ballyshannon Castle, where Francis was shot by rebels on Christmas Eve 1641

-- d.24.12.1641; captured 23.10.1641 at start of 1641 Irish rebellion, Francis was held at "Castle Hassett" (Crevenish Castle) the estate of his uncle Thomas Blennerhassett (N 26) with his wife, inherited Ballybane farm from his mother-in-law Ursula (Duke) Blennerhassett 1638

-- Following the initial grant to his father Sir Edward Blennerhassett of land in Barony of Lurg, Co. Fermanagh, Francis went to the property in advance of his father's arrival in Ireland, acting as his agent; He resided there c.1651, with him being 6 men, all well armed, two with wives, who were to settle there as leaseholders or freeholders; They had four mares, a horse & a dozen cattle & built an "English house", thatched, with chimney & oven; Francis settled at Rossebeg, Fermanagh, where he built a castle (Hassett's Fort, later named Rossebeg Castle, then Castle Caldwell), the village of Rossebeg and (partially) a church; He operated an ironworks works at Rossharbour near "Hassett's Fort", trees being cut for charcoal to feed the furnaces, another ironworks at Clonelly belonged to Leonard Blennerhassett (N 26)

-- In 1618 he succeeded to half his father's Co.Fermanagh lands, the other half together with the Manor going to his elder brother Ralph Blennerhassett; In 1625 Francis Blennerhassett was censured for conductious conduct towards the right reverend Idaines Spottiswoode, Lord Bishop of Clough; In 1630, as an undertaker, he obtained a re-grant or fresh patent of 1000 acres at Bannaghmore, Barony of Lurg, working with one man, William Armstrong, who had no arms (weapons) in 1631;

-- NOte: In 1664/5 the Rossbeg estate was sold by his first cousin Augustine Blennerhassett (N 19) to Sir James Caldwell, who renamed it Castle Rossebeg; the name was again changed in 1792, to Castle Caldwell

-- d.1641; said by his mother-in-law Anne Blennerhassett to have been murdered by the rebels, ...hung up on tenter hooks & his wife tortured until she told where their money was hidden, and then she and her children killed also...

-- <issue> perhaps? one of these ch. was George BH of St Martin-in-the-Fields, London (N 08), cousin to Henry BH (above)

**Rebellion of 1641**

-- She may perhaps? be identical with Anne Blennerhassett of Norwich who d.c.1583, adm. 1631 [NRO, Index entry only]

-- m. Anne ??

-- she made a deposition about her sufferings and those of her family during the 1641 rebellion; she also claimed that she and her husband lost in lands, cattle, sheep, horses, corn, ready money, buildings, improvements to lands and their ironworks the value of £1,860;

-- "Ann Blennerhassett and her children along with many other Protestants spent about a year and a half in the Ballyshannon area before a ship was Willing to take them to Dublin on their way to London and Norwich..."

-- [NRO, Index entry only]

-- m. Maj. Edward Richardson d.1690, of Legagorry, Co. Armagh (after the restoration called "Rich Hill") MP Co. Armagh 1661; High Sheriff Co. Armagh 1665

-- Francis (or Henry?) BMCHH (N 08), cousin to Henry BM (above)

-- m. ?. issue

-- perhaps(?) one of these ch. was George BH of St Martin-in-the-Fields, London (N 08), cousin to Henry BH (above)

-- m. Mary Ward

-- m. Co. John Tichborne (N 17)

-- m. Col. John Caldwell of Cavan St., Dublin

-- Philip (Henry) Feneley

-- capt. Henry BMCHH (N 08), cousin to Philip BM (above)

-- Chief Remembrancer at the Court of Exchequer & Clerk to Irish House of Commons; with his wife, inherited Ballybane farm from his mother-in-law Ursula (Duke) Blennerhassett 1638
[[BIPF p.135] shows that Sir Thomas Blennerhasset, c.1596 (where?) was aged 17 yrs in 1613, of Horsford Park, Horsing, Norwich; fl.1674; Educ. Norwich School, Caius College, Cambridge (1614), & Lincoln's Inn, London (1614); 4th (surviving) son perhaps(?) he (or his brother Francis BH c.1641) was father of George Blennerhasset of St Martin’s-in-the-Fields, London (N 08), a cousin to Henry BH (above)
In 1639 the family's lands in Co.Fermanagh (owned by Thomas BH's son, Sir Leo Blennerhasset) were listed on the back of Leo's Will as follows: "in 1610 Richard Niccols added "A Winter's Night Vision" containing ten
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since the first entrance of Brute into this Iland, untill this our latter Age.

Anne de Burgh

to (N 29)…

Co.Fermanagh

in 1719 sold his

MP; of Newbrook

for William

Blennerhassett's

2nd & 3rd marriage

follow this line down to (N 29)...

Her son Henry BH in his Will remembers Rory Sr & Philip Maguire as his brothers, leaving
"...a case of pistols & my sword to said Rory Maguire..." Col. Rory Maguire was slain
13.11.1648 while leading an attack at
Jamestown, Co.Litirrim (Carrick Drumisk); His elder brother Lord Connor Maguire,
captured while attempting to take Dublin
Castle on 23.10.1641, was executed at
Tyburn, London, in Feb 1644

m.2nd bef.1762
Catherine <????>

Thomas Cochran b.1762

Hugh Cochran b.1765

Catherine Cochran b.1771

m. William Chittick of Kesh

Henry Cochran b.1775

Christopher Cochran b.1780

Mary Cochran b.c1782/3

do.19.7.1804 (inscription at Crevenish Castle)
bur.22.7.1804 (from Ardess parish register);
bur. in family tomb ("large stone") within
chapel of Crevenish Castle (Castle Hassett)
with her step-mother Charlotta Cochrane,
step-brother William Cochrane, & others

Mary Bingham

Henry Bingham

John Bingham

Henry Bingham

Blennerhassett

co-heir with her sister Deborah;
d. soon after her husband in c.1691/2
"...dejected for so great a loss..."
m. Maj. Charles Bingham, of Newbrook.
Ballinrobe &
Blennerhassett Castle, Foxford, Co.Mayo

One of the Lords
Justices of Ireland
in 1719 sold his
half of Henry
Blennerhassett's
Castle Conway, Killorglin, Co.Kerry (p.K 1)

Charles Bingham was described a 'dear friend'
by John 'Black Jack' Blennerhassett
of Castle Conway, Killorglin, Co.Kerry (p.K 1)

K.I.A. at the battle of Aughrim, Co.Galway
12.6.1691; This battle decided the Jacobite war
& a turning point in Irish history;
Catholic forces (French & Irish) under Patrick
Sarsfield capitulated, & a treaty (later in part
dishonoured) was signed at Limerick in Oct.1691

m. Anne Vesey
(Susanna?)
dau.of Sir Arthur
Frances Shaen;
Shaen, 2nd Bt.
of Kilmore

m.1.6.1738
Leitir Daly
d.o.f. Sir Arthur
Shaen, 2nd Bt.
of R dof &
Anne de Burgh

m.2.1760

Henry Bingham

Richard Bingham

Anne Bingham

Mary Bingham

Dorothy Bingham

Laurentia Bingham

Susannah Bingham

Sarah Bingham

Leonard Blennerhassett (alias Hassett); b.post1627 (aged under 12 yrs 1639)
d.1663; bur.22.10.1663 St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich

[HICKSON/OKR vol.I p.277] & [BIFR p.135] suggest that St John Cronin Blennerhassett of Dublin (p.CB 1)
claimed descent from brothers Leonard or Audley Blennerhassett (N 26), but no evidence found to support this claim

Sydney Blennerhassett?;
Some sources show him, but he does not appear in his father's 1639 Will & no evidence found

m. William Chittick of Kesh

Henry Cochran b.1775

Christopher Cochran b.1780

Mary Cochran b.c1782/3

do.19.7.1804 (inscription at Crevenish Castle)
bur.22.7.1804 (from Ardess parish register);
bur. in family tomb ("large stone") within
chapel of Crevenish Castle (Castle Hassett)
with her step-mother Charlotta Cochrane,
step-brother William Cochrane, & others
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Blennerhassett

co-heir with her sister Deborah;
d. soon after her husband in c.1691/2
"...dejected for so great a loss..."
m. Maj. Charles Bingham, of Newbrook.
Ballinrobe &
Blennerhassett Castle, Foxford, Co.Mayo

One of the Lords
Justices of Ireland
in 1719 sold his
half of Henry
Blennerhassett's
Castle Conway, Killorglin, Co.Kerry (p.K 1)

Charles Bingham was described a 'dear friend'
by John 'Black Jack' Blennerhassett
of Castle Conway, Killorglin, Co.Kerry (p.K 1)

K.I.A. at the battle of Aughrim, Co.Galway
12.6.1691; This battle decided the Jacobite war
& a turning point in Irish history;
Catholic forces (French & Irish) under Patrick
Sarsfield capitulated, & a treaty (later in part
dishonoured) was signed at Limerick in Oct.1691

m. Anne Vesey
(Susanna?)
dau.of Sir Arthur
Frances Shaen;
Shaen, 2nd Bt.
of Kilmore

m.1.6.1738
Leitir Daly
d.o.f. Sir Arthur
Shaen, 2nd Bt.
of R dof &
Anne de Burgh

m.2.1760

Henry Bingham

Richard Bingham

Anne Bingham

Mary Bingham

Dorothy Bingham

Laurentia Bingham

Susannah Bingham

Sarah Bingham

Leonard Blennerhassett (alias Hassett); b.post1627 (aged under 12 yrs 1639)
d.1663; bur.22.10.1663 St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich

[HICKSON/OKR vol.I p.277] & [BIFR p.135] suggest that St John Cronin Blennerhassett of Dublin (p.CB 1)
claimed descent from brothers Leonard or Audley Blennerhassett (N 26), but no evidence found to support this claim

Sydney Blennerhassett?;
Some sources show him, but he does not appear in his father’s 1639 Will and no evidence found...

Since the first entrance of Brutus into this island, until this our latter age.
William St Martin at Palace Gate, Norwich; 2nd marriage Alice Sibley (Syblay, Sybsay) of Boston, Lincolnshire; dau. of George Sibley perhaps(?) identical with Alice Hassett, gentlewoman; d.1631; bur.2.1.1631 St Paul's Church, Norwich [NFHS] m. Margaret Lee (dau. of John Lee of North Tuddenham, Norfolk) m. Margaret Lee, m. Margaret Lee m. Margaret Lee m. Margaret Lee, m. Margaret Lee m. Margaret Lee m. Margaret Lee, 2nd marriage William Blennerhassett's 3rd marriage Audrey Hare (a.k.a. Plumstead Pava) Norfolk d.1581 [NFHS] shows her in error as dau. of 2nd wife Alice Sibley (Sybsay) dau. & heir of William Hare of Briston, Norfolk m.13.5.1594 St James with Pockthorpe, Norwich; Edward (Edmund) Breese this was also of Horstead, Norfolk; Audrey Hare's fl.1598; d.24.8.1626 3rd marriage Audrey's 1st husband was William Blennerhassett's cousin, Thomas Hobart of Little Plumstead (a.k.a. Plumstead Pava), Norfolk 1523-1560 (N 32) by whom she had a dau. Ellen Hobart of Little Plumstead (a.k.a. Plumstead Pava), Norfolk, who m. Daniel Blennerhassett (N 27, N 32), William Blennerhassett's son by his 2nd marriage / Audrey's 2nd husband was Sir Edward Warner, also of Little Plumstead (Plumstead Pava), Norfolk, whom she m.c1562
NOTE: John BH's 1st marriage est. c 1560 to Jane (Margaret) Heigham on 9/11/1561.

John Blennerhassett (N 01) m.2nd 26.3.1473

Jane (Joan) Tyndall (Tindall, Tyndale) dau. of Sir Thomas Tyndall, Knt of Deene, Northants also Redenhall & Howckold, Norfolk

perhaps? y b.c.1445 at Howckold (now part of combined parish of Howckold cum Wilton) Norfolk

Jane d.6.10.1521, date from inscription on her monumental brass at Frenze [VoS/1561 p.357]; however [BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.142], [COTMAN] and [MORANT] all have d.6.10.1520 in error, misreading the brass inscription.

[MAJORANT] & [DAVY p.361] have d 17.6.1521 in error

she is bur. in the church of St Andrew at Frenze, her tombstone on floor of nave having a monumental brass with effigy of her wearing a gown with a "kennel" headress, she "holding her beads" this brass at one time had three brass shields, two of which remain (fragments of a 3rd shield were at Frenze in 1521, since lost). These are:

1. Blennerhassett (with annull for difference) quartering Lovelham
2. Blennerhassett quartering Lovelham, impaling Tyndall quartering Fecklin (missing)
3. quartered, 1st & 4th Tyndall, 2nd Orton, 3rd Scales

KEMP section II, pp.21-22 makes Joan (Jane) Tyndall (who m. John Blennerhassett above as his 2nd wife) identical with a Jane, widow of Thomas Hobson, who also married a John Blennerhassett; he wrongly claiming that in her will she described as "Jane Blennerhassett, formerly Hobson"; this error of [KEMP] was copied by [VoS/1561 pt.2 p.357] which says Joan Tyndall BH was "almost certainly widow of --- Hobson" giving as ref. [BLOMEFIELD vol.2 p.181]. Will of Joan her sister John Blennerhassett

however, there was Jane, widow of Thomas Hobson, who m. 2nd to a John Blennerhassett, but she lived in London and d.c.1515, her Will requesting to be bur. next to 1st husband Thomas Hobson the church of St John of Jerusalem in London

This John Blennerhassett may perhaps? be Joan Tyndall's son John Blennerhassett (see RIGHT)

Jane Hobson Blennerhassett d. c.1515. Will dated 17.6.1513 (3 Henry VIII), Will pr.2.5.1515 (PCC), so she cannot identified with Jane Tyndall BH who d.6.10.1521, bur. in the church at Frenze, Norfolk

John Blennerhassett; unm., of Hampstead, Middlesex; also of Soutthall, Bedfordshire; see his Will -- also [BLOMEFIELD vol.1 p.141] [MORANT vol.2 p.153], [BIFR p.13]

Jane (Joan) Tyndall was "almost certainly widow of --- Hobson" but was not a widow of Thomas Hobson. The inscription reads "ANSE  G.6 f.39: SAF (Tindall, Tyndale) to [VoS/1561 p.357]; [VoN 1763-1613 p.308]

John Blennerhassett’s Will mentions Edward Hassett (relationship not stated, but probably his nephew Edward Blennerhassett, son of his half-brother Sir Thomas Blennerhassett, Knt); also Sir Henry Grey (Knt) who d.31.5.1532 (27 Henry 8) his sister Ellen and her husband Myles Hobart (N 32) jointly sold her share of the lands in Southall, Bedfordshire to Sir Henry Grey, Knt of Wrex Park, Bedfordshire

Jane Hobson Blennerhassett of London; by her Will (made 1513 when 2nd husband John BH was living) requested to bebur. next to her 1st husband Thomas Hobson, in the church of the Order of St John of Jerusalem (order dissolved 1540); Jane Hobson's 1st husband, Thomas Hobson, d.Feb/Mar 1511, Will dated 22.2.1511, pr.23.3.1511 Lambeth

John Blennerhassett & his wife Joan also in 1512 held a lease for lands in Lillestone manor, Middlesex (Ms. in Somerset Record Office, Taunton); John Blennerhassett & his wife Joan also in 1512 held a lease of Tyburn Fields, which in 1552 his executors disposed of to Justice Portman;

John Blennerhassett’s Will mentions Edward Hassett (relationship not stated, but probably his nephew Edward Blennerhassett, son of his half-brother Sir Thomas Blennerhassett, Knt); also Sir Henry Grey, Knt (N 32) who is his br-in-law although not described as such, also a "cousin" Christopher Saint Jermy (who is this?)

His Will reveals a concerned interest in repairs to church buildings and to road improvements, the Will being mentioned in this context in 'Hampstead Communications' [VCH - vol.9 "Middlesex" 1989, pp.3-8]

KEMP section 2 pp.21-22] also [VoS/1561 ed. of 1984, part 2 p.357] which copies [KEMP], intermixes data from the Will of this John Blennerhassett of Hampstead & Southall, pr.29.7.1532 (PCC, 16 Thower) with data from Will of his half-brother Sir Thomas Blennerhassett, Knt (N 01) pr.29.7.1532 (PCC, 17 Thower), this being the cause of great confusion.

The [PCC] copy Wills are adjacent in the same folio [PCC 16 & 17 Thower] so both have the same reference [NA PROB 11/24], this being the source of the writer's error.

Both Wills are stated by NA DocumentsOnline record index to have been proved on the same day, 29.7.1532 but not so, the PCC "Probate Act Book" [PAB, NA PROB 8/1], which should record of every PCC grant of probate, lists only John BH's probate on 27.7.1532; there is no entry for Sir Thomas BH, but his Will was proved between 29.7.1532 & 1.8.1532

both [KEMP] & [VoS/1561 ed. of 1984], error in point 1, that this John BH's Will mentions a wife Margaret, a son Edmund Blennerhassett (who also says "probably died young, father of Edmund Blennerhassett"

perhaps? m. Jane ??, widow of Thomas Hobson

Jane Hobson Blennerhassett of London, by her Will (made 1512 when 2nd husband John BH was living) requested to be bur. next to her 1st husband Thomas Hobson, in the church of the Order of St John of Jerusalem (order dissolved 1540); Jane Hobson's 1st husband, Thomas Hobson, d.Feb/Mar 1511, Will dated 22.2.1511, pr.23.3.1511 Lambeth (PCC)

burr. in the church of the Order of St John of Jerusalem in England (order dissolved 1540) at Clerkenwell, London; a wealthy man, he owned the manors of Marylebone, Westbourne, Charing, Grey(?), Tyburn & Lillstone in Middlesex, bequeathing them to his wife Jane for life; also property in Lincolnshire; they had children John, Richard & Elizabeth

1.7.1535 (27 Henry 8) his sister Ellen and her husband Myles Hobart (N 32) jointly sold her share of the lands in Southall, Bedfordshire to Sir Henry Grey, Knt of Wrex Park, Bedfordshire

From these connections to Tyburn & Lillestone, it appears possible that Jane, wife of John BH and widow of Thomas Hobson, is identical with Joan, wife of John Blennerhassett;

TYBURN & LILLESTONE in Middlesex:

John Blennerhassett & his wife Joan also in 1512 held a lease of Tyburn Fields, which in 1552 his executors disposed of to Justice Portman;

John Blennerhassett & his wife Joan also in 1512 held a lease for lands in Lillestone manor, Middlesex (Ms. in Somerset Record Office, Taunton);

From these connections to Tyburn & Lillestone, it appears possible that Jane, wife of John BH and widow of Thomas Hobson, is identical with Joan, wife of John Blennerhassett;

NOTE: ANOTHER THOMAS BHOS - BLENNERHASSETT CONNECTION:

In the church of St Andrew at Frenze, Norfolk is interred an unknown Thomas BHos on 9/11/1561, the date of the nave is a small but unusual and interesting monumental brass showing him in his winding sheet or shroud, with inscription "Pray for the soul of your charter of Thomas BHos to the tyntse"; this brass is of Norwich workmanship and from the style the date has been estimated as c.1520 (SAF)

Mary Blennerhassett >>>> Robert Warner; b.1511 f.1549 of Fenwicke, Norfolk

BLENNERHASSETT vol.1 p.141] names her

Margaret, in error

>> Ann Warner; m. Robert Raynebow

m.1st Henry Warner, of Beshofthorpe, Norfolk and of Ravens Manor, Norfolk; was eldest son of Robert Whetnall of Beshofthorpe, Norfolk after his father's Will; this son is named as William Whetnall; he was married to Margaret, widow of Sir Edward Hassett, son of Sir Henry Grey, Knt of Wrest Park, Bedfordshire, husband of his sister Anne Blennerhassett of Blunham, Bedfordshire


N 31
The lands of Monks Grange they leased to Jane (nee Blennerhasset) (Calthorpe) (N 32), the aunt of William Blennerhasset the Hertford Park. Horning: William Blennerhasset the Puritan gained these farms from his aunt c1547 and in 1551 purchased the remaining 29 years of Hugh Haryson's lease on the house, then surrendering both leases and obtaining from the Dean & Chapter a new lease for 80 years.

> NOTE: online sources show Frances Radcliffe m.2nd to Andrew Wyse, but that is incorrect. Wyse was the 2nd husband of her mother Ann Calthorpe Radcliffe

**N 32**
By deed of 1.7.1535 (27 Henry 8)
Ellen Blennerhasset & husband Hobart jointly sold lands in Southill, Bedforshire; these were Ellens share of the Southill lands left jointly to his 3 sisters by her bro.
John Blennerhasset of Hampstead & Southill (N 31)

NOTE: Descendant Judie Morris of Victoria, Australia is a HOBART FAMILY RESEARCHER

NOTE: From Sir Oliver Le Neve descended Peter Le Neve Foster (N 14)

NOTE: Sir Oliver Le Neve was related to Peter Le Neve (d. 21.1.1661 d.24.9.1729), English herald and antiquary, who was appointed Rouge Dragon Pursuivant 17 January 1690; created Norroy King at Arms on 25 May 1704; and from 1707 to 1721 was Richmond Herald of Arms in Ordinary, an officer of the College of Arms. He was a Fellow and first President of the Society of Antiquaries of London and a Fellow of the Royal Society;
THOMAS THE MARTYR HIGBED / HOBART

some sources suggest Thomas Hobart of Plumstead b.c.1523 (N 33) may be identical with Thomas Higbed / Hubbard/Hobart, alias "Thomas the Martyr", who was burned at the stake in Essex 17.3.1600/1601. this is not so:

Thomas Higbed "the martyr" was b.c.1537 and lived at Hornend-on-the-Hill, Essex; he may have m.30.7.1569 at Snoring Magna, Norfolk; to Helene Winsuffer/Winsopher (b.c.1546 Hingham, Norfolk: d.9.5.1603 Snoring Magna)

Edward/Edmund Hobart perhaps son of Thomas the Martyr?
Blunham manor, Bedfordshire, home of Anne Blennerhassett, was also home of Rev. Edward Blennerhassett, Rector of Blunham (N 19). Anne's nephew by her g.father's 1st marriage, and his son Samuel Blennerhassett (N 19).

NOTE: Blunham is only four miles from Wrest Park, Bedfordshire and four miles from Southhill & Broome, Bedfordshire.

---

Blunham

Anne Blennerhassett (3rd dau., shown here out of sequence)
- of Frenze, Norfolk & Blennerhassett, Bedfordshire, b.1549
- d.27.7.1727
- m. Sir Henry "Harry" Grey (Gray), Knt, Lord Grey de Ruthyn and Blennerhassett, Bedfordshire, 3rd Earl of Sussex, 10th Baron Grey de Ruthyn, b.c1491
- d.cApr.1565
- Will dated 6.3.1564/5

Henry Grey (b.c1583; MP Bedfordshire; d.21.11.1639 (dop))
- 10th Baron Grey de Ruthyn and Blennerhassett, Bedfordshire, b.1541
- d.3.10.1670
- m. Frances Nevill of Lacock, Wilts

Henry Grey; b.c1671(or c1665?); d.17.6.1643 in King's Bench
- 18th Baron Grey de Ruthyn
- b.27.7.1727
- m. Mary Cotton d.16.11.1580 (widow of Edward Stanley)

Henry Grey of Blunham, Bedfordshire; fl.1549
- d.24.9.1562 at his house "Graye Hassetts", in the Barbican, London;
- in 1542 he and his wife Anne received a grant of monastic manors & lands at Blunham, Bedfordshire;
- in 1532 he was executor to his brother-in-law, John Blennerhassett (N 31) of Hampstead, Middlesex & Southill, Bedfordshire;
- in 1542 he and his wife Anne received a grant of manorial manors & lands;
- in 1544 he was called upon to furnish men in Bedfordshire & Northamptonshire for an army against France;
- d.24.9.1562 at his house "Graye Hassetts", in the Barbican, London;
- bur.25.2.1766 St Augustine, Norwich

NORFOLK:

John Foxe's "Book of Martyrs": Can特尔, of Norfolk.

Disconnected Blennerhassett individuals & families of 16th-18th Centuries

BOSWORTH FIELD: Sir Harry (Henry) Grey's father, the 3rd Earl of Kent, fought for King Richard III at the battle of Bosworth on 22.8.1485

Alice Elms, born at Frenze Hall, Norfolk (Norfolk seat of the Blennerhassets), was the g.g.mother of Benjamin Franklin, one of the founding fathers of the USA; it is worth finding Ben Franklin's family tree to see if she is mentioned more

By Nicholas' "Illustrations of the Manners and Expenses of Ancient Times in England, in the 15th, 16th, and 17th centuries" by John Nichols, London 1797 (reprinted 1973) has on p.4: "...To Thomas Cornew, for burying of Master Hasset £2 12s 1d..." and "...for burying young Percy at Stony Stratford, 20s..."
NORFOLK:-

Samuel Hasset: c.1590 Norfolk; m. c.1610 Norwich; d. c.1660 Norfolk
m. ???? John de Memury, and Thomas de Memury; d. 1635

William Hasset: c.1590 Norfolk; m. c.1630 Northampton; d. c.1660

Edward Hasset: c.1615 Norfolk; m. c.1640 Norfolk; d. c.1680

Sarah Hasset: c.1640 Norfolk; m. c.1660 Norfolk; d. c.1690

John Hasset: c.1660 Norfolk; m. c.1680 Norfolk; d. c.1700

Edward Hasset: c.1700 Norfolk; m. c.1720 Norfolk; d. c.1750

John Hasset: c.1750 Norfolk; m. c.1770 Norfolk; d. c.1800

Sarah Hasset: c.1770 Norfolk; m. c.1790 Norfolk; d. c.1810

Benjamin Hasset: c.1790 Norfolk; m. c.1810 Norfolk; d. c.1830

John Hasset: c.1830 Norfolk; m. c.1850 Norfolk; d. c.1870

Edward Hasset: c.1850 Norfolk; m. c.1870 Norfolk; d. c.1890

Robert Hasset: c.1890 Norfolk; m. c.1910 Norfolk; d. c.1930

SUFFOLK:-

John Hasset: c.1320 Ipswich; m. c.1340 Ipswich; d. c.1370 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1350 Ipswich; m. c.1370 Ipswich; d. c.1390 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1370 Ipswich; m. c.1390 Ipswich; d. c.1410 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1400 Ipswich; m. c.1420 Ipswich; d. c.1440 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1420 Ipswich; m. c.1440 Ipswich; d. c.1460 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1440 Ipswich; m. c.1460 Ipswich; d. c.1480 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1460 Ipswich; m. c.1480 Ipswich; d. c.1500 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1500 Ipswich; m. c.1520 Ipswich; d. c.1540 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1520 Ipswich; m. c.1540 Ipswich; d. c.1560 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1560 Ipswich; m. c.1580 Ipswich; d. c.1600 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1600 Ipswich; m. c.1620 Ipswich; d. c.1640 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1640 Ipswich; m. c.1660 Ipswich; d. c.1680 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1680 Ipswich; m. c.1700 Ipswich; d. c.1720 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1720 Ipswich; m. c.1740 Ipswich; d. c.1760 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1760 Ipswich; m. c.1780 Ipswich; d. c.1800 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1800 Ipswich; m. c.1820 Ipswich; d. c.1840 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1840 Ipswich; m. c.1860 Ipswich; d. c.1880 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1880 Ipswich; m. c.1900 Ipswich; d. c.1920 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1920 Ipswich; m. c.1940 Ipswich; d. c.1960 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.1960 Ipswich; m. c.1980 Ipswich; d. c.2000 Ipswich

John Hasset: c.2000 Ipswich; m. c.2020 Ipswich; d. c.2040 Ipswich

DEVON:-

William Hasset: c.1500 Devon; m. c.1520 Devon; d. c.1540 Devon

William Hasset: c.1520 Devon; m. c.1540 Devon; d. c.1560 Devon

William Hasset: c.1540 Devon; m. c.1560 Devon; d. c.1580 Devon

William Hasset: c.1580 Devon; m. c.1600 Devon; d. c.1620 Devon

William Hasset: c.1620 Devon; m. c.1640 Devon; d. c.1660 Devon

William Hasset: c.1660 Devon; m. c.1680 Devon; d. c.1700 Devon

William Hasset: c.1700 Devon; m. c.1720 Devon; d. c.1740 Devon

William Hasset: c.1740 Devon; m. c.1760 Devon; d. c.1780 Devon

William Hasset: c.1780 Devon; m. c.1800 Devon; d. c.1820 Devon

William Hasset: c.1820 Devon; m. c.1840 Devon; d. c.1860 Devon

William Hasset: c.1860 Devon; m. c.1880 Devon; d. c.1900 Devon

William Hasset: c.1900 Devon; m. c.1920 Devon; d. c.1940 Devon

William Hasset: c.1940 Devon; m. c.1960 Devon; d. c.1980 Devon

William Hasset: c.1980 Devon; m. c.2000 Devon; d. c.2020 Devon

Co. Fermanagh:-

Patent Officers and High Sheriffs in Ireland 1173-1826, including High Sheriffs, 1616-1864 and 1871-1816 p.64

[NA PROB 351/1628]

N 36
William Blennerhassett was a notable figure in the 17th and 18th centuries, with connections to various geographical locations and events. Here are some key points:

- **Marianne Blennerhassett**: Born on 24th September 1683, she was the daughter of Steven Blennerhassett, baptised in London.
- **Margaret Browne**: Married to William Blennerhassett of the parish of St James Garlickhithe, London, on 27th April 1737.
- **George Blennerhassett, MP**: Put on a joint Lords & Commons committee to raise money for the weekly maintenance of the army on 3rd March 1643.
- **Mary Blennerhassett**: Died intestate; administration granted to his brother Edward Blennerhassett on 28th August 1641.
- **Quarles Browne (Brown)**: Died intestate; administration granted to his brother Edward Blennerhassett on 28th August 1641.
- **Jane Blennerhassett**: Fl.1667.